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MadeTo Tell

Of Safe
Ward Mail Taken Out
Of Twh, Mistreated,
$5,000 Loot Taken

LUBBOCK, Jan. 28 (AP)
' Arnold IT. Maas. manager
i Moatsromerv Ward and
company store at Lubbock
wu kidnaped and rushed to

f the eUHtryt and the store
was burglarisedof morethan
50,000 last mgnt, wnen two
armed men forced Maas to
reveal.thecombination of the
company safe.

ThreatenedTo Kilt Him
Maas. releasedafter the men bad

held him until no of their number
had made twe trips to town, was
suffering from exposure and

. Abrasions.
The men, two of whom ho de-

scribed vividly, mistreated him,
mrachlnk him with a gun while
soak-In- their demands.

Maas said they threatenedto kill
fchn and then go "get your wife,'
unlesshe acceded to their demands.

They ,("I think there was anoth-
er man In their car") accostedhim
near his residenceIn a fashionable

Sf- ' relidentlal section, forced his car
to the curb and made htm drive
nine miles west and two north .of
Lubbock.

. i There they taped,his wrists be--
' hind him and his legs.

Al threatof death, he said, they

wJV

draggedfrom him the combination
of the safe. In which a payroll had
beenplaced for OS employes of the
store.

Walks Seven Miles
' The first attempt to open the
cafe failed, and one of the men, de-

scribed as slonder and as being
about S.?eet10 Inches tall, rapped
him twico on the back of the neck
with his pistol and offered Maas
"ono Eftftre.chanco." ,.

- ' 'WtSyteM'themia;lry:onc-mor- e
bofo'reeaSrfbTig" to furthersviolence.

He wis releasedand walked sev-

en miles for helpafter tho safe had
been opened and his car keys tak-
en bv th'e men.

$111 Mabray, police Identifica-
tions officer, said tracks showed an
automobile other than Maas' had
been turned around three times In
''a hundred yards of where Maas
car was Barked this morning with- -

out keys in it There were tracks
of men around both machines."

Mabray, already confronted here
this weekwith two assertedkidnap-
ing, two hijackings and eight
breakings to solve, said Immediate
investigation of the Montgomery1
"Ward casehad not, revealedtangi
ble clues.

POSTAL VOLUME IS
SHONG INCREASE
' With two 4ays of business re-

naming in tne month, Postmaster
.Nat Shlck said that postal receipts
lor January were holding up well,
showing well over a 2Q per cent
gain In .comparison January 1936.

A Rain for tho month would extend
the string of record breaking
months to 12.
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ROOSEVELT ASKS NEW MILLIONS FOR DEFENSE

LubbockManHeldAsStoreRobbed

Combination
WeatherToll
Continues
To Mount

Niagara Bridge Co-
llapses;Floods
Cause Damage

B Tlu Anolntoil Pre
Tons of ice pouredover the

twisted steel of Honeymoon
bridge in the Niagara river
croree as a cold wave, storms.
and floods levied fresh toll
in several statestoday.

12 Deaths
The 1.200-fo- ot bridge at Niagara

Falls collapsed ycBtcrday afternoon
under tho pounding the noes ana
fell 200 feot Another span was
blown over there in a windstorm In
1889.

than

Weatherdeathsof the week rose
to 12. Two coal minerswere found
drowned on a bank of flooded Slx-Ml- le

creeknearParis, Ark. A man
was lost overboard from the Nor-
wegian freighter Nordvard In
rough seasenroutefrom Baltimore
to New York.

Arkansasrivers spilled Into low
lands around Callon and McNab,
forcing families 'and livestock to
hlaher Eround. Railroad boxcars
were provided for refugeesat Cal

Twenty oil wells In creek bot
toms north ofEldoradowereclosed.

Niagara river Ice menacedprop
erty both above and below the
falls. Ontario hydro-electr-ic com-
mission officials estimateddamage
In their generating plantat

-
East Texas Families
ForcedFrom Homes
By the Associated Press

Swelling rivers in NortheastTex-
as today forced two hundredfami
lies from their homes, covered
morciUumflOOa JEat,Texa oil wells
and'i-create- flood threats In the
Palestinearea.

Refugees livingIn the lowlands
alone tho Little and Red rivers sur
renderedto tho rising waters and
fled to McNab, Ark., across the
line from Texas.

Jott Orton. Fulton, Ark., land
owner, estimatedmore than .10,000
acresor rarm iana were unaer two
feet of water In thatacea,

Meanwhile the Sabine river,
meandering through30 miles of the
great Cast Texas Oil field, ran S

feet deep around Gladewater an"
Kllgore, forcing more than 1,000
wells out of production.

Operators,fearing water would
Invade slush pits, sandbaggedthe
containersto preventthem washing
away. A fire hazardmlghtrfe cre
ated If the flood waters forced oil
from the pits because the crude
will float down the river.

JacksonExnected
To Be Confirmed

WASHTNOTON. Jn. 2fl UP)

Some opposition to confirmation of
Robert H. Jacksonas solicitor gen-

eral developed today In the senate
ludlcldrv committee, but expres
sions from most senatorsindicated
the nomination woutd be approv
ed.

Senators Burke (D-Nc-b) and
King h) called for hearings
on the nomination.--They said they
wanted to question Jackson about
his testimony before the house
judiciary committee in the Inves-
tigation of Federal Judge Gelger
of Milwaukee.

"I would like to askhim," Burke
said, "about his statement intimat-
ing he approvedthe use of crimi
nal action to force desired results
in civil matters."

Paralysis Benefit
Film SundayEve

"Laughing at Trpuble," 20th
production, will be shown

at the Rltz Theatre Sunday eve
ning, January 30th, as a partof the
celebrations for the President's
Birthday In Ig Spring. Manager
J, Y. Rofab has donateduse of the
theatreand Its personnella staging
this production free of charge, In
order that the local committee
might be aidedin Its drive for fund
with which to combat Infantile
paralysis.

The benefit show will hegta
promptly at 8:90 o'clock. Admission
will be 10c and 26c.

FAOES CHARGES
BEAUMONT, Jan. X UP) Stan

ley Edward. Wright, alias Edward
Delaney, Identified by police fin
gerprint records as having escap
ed from the Wyoming state peni
tentiary, was held for the grand
Jury today on charges of felony
theft and ca rtheft.
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ahis picture of the famea
"honeymoon bridge" at Niagara
Falls was made only a short
time before the structure col

PlansSetFor
- v

BihdftBali
Local CommitteeHas
$2,000 Goal For
SaturdayDances

' Big Spring made ready today to
dance Saturday nignt, in ceieora-tlo-

of PresidentRoosevelt'sbirth
day, and to contribute toward the
fund to combatinfantile paralysis.
As plans went fosward to make
the dancesa major social event of
the winter season, final details for
the affairs were being completed
by tho directing committee headed
ov Qrover JJunnam.

Four danceswill be held in the
city again this year, at the Settles
and Crawford hotels and the
Casino and Wally Simpson night
clubs. Floor shows are to be giv-

en at eachplace. It was announced,
The Ray Maddox band of Abilene

will play at the settles, tsunsmnes
Swine band, a neexo aggregation,
wHI hold forth at the Crawford,
CharleyJohnson'sSwing band will
bo at tho Casino ana uanKS orcn-estr-a

will furnish tho muslo at the
Wally Simpson.

Since Midland and Lamesa are
ataelnetheir Birthday Balls for tho
President on other dates, It was
exnected lariro crowds would be
here from thoso towns, special in
vitntlnns were telegraphedto those
two towns and to other neighboring
points.

The local committee hopes to
gross 2,000 this year, Dunham
said. Advance ticket sales have
been comparatively slow, but that
has'been tho case In years jast.
Tickets, at $1.50 each may be had
through Saturday at tno ueities
and Crawford hotels, tho Club cafe
and tho Cunningham& Philips No.

i store. One ticket providesadmis
sion to any one, or an xour oi me
dances.

BOMB THROWN
SHANGHAI, Jan. 28 UP) A bomb

flipAura Irnm a nniiafnfr AUtORlobllC

BIG SPRING, FRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 1938

lapsed Thursday under tee
pressure of a tremendousIce
Jam that swept downstream
against the structure. This

FIRST CONCRETE IS
BEING POURED
FORHOSPITAL

rKlevhDal'hlc'-.'liosrl-
was In the process' of "gelling out
of tho ground" Friday.

Two contractors, Hill & comDS
and H. B. Zachary company, wero
pourlnc footings. Hill and Combs,
hold contractson four of the struc
tures for the $800,000 Institution,
started pouring Thursday after-
noon. Zachary was due to pour
first footings at nocll Friday.

With steel In and sand,andgravel
coming In at a pace which will per-

mit constant operation,Dr. George
McMahan, superintendent of tho
newest of the state's institutions,
anticipated a steadier tempo on
construction.

Indictraents

Returned
Burglary, Forgery
Drunken Driving
Among Charges

Twelve bills of Indictment were
returned by the 70th district grand
jury In Its final report of the cur
rent sessionThursday evening.

Four were indicted, for burglary,
two for theft, two for forgery, two
for driving; whtlo Intoxicated, and
one e,ach for removing mortgaged
property from the county nnd rob-
bery by assault.

Arrested were Bill and Bred
Chapman, charged with rohUeryj
James W, Estep, tnieu ior car
theft, and William Brown, named
In two counts of burglary. Four
others, billed in two burglary
counts, were due to complete bond
arrangements during tho

The Indictments Thursday
brought the total for the term to
25.

Final week of the January term
will open Monday when a criminal
case is docketed. There may ne

exploded at the entrance of the! gome pleasof guilty In addition to
residenceof the Japaneseconsui-- i civil mailers oeiore juage unanes
general here tonight, damaged thelKlapprothcloses out tne term on
building slightly but hurt no one, reoruary o,

IS THERE A BIG SPRING?
Some Beeple wonder about the actual spring from which
Ms eMy leek it name. Ah interesting story about the
"big spring" wW appear bt Sunday HersM, a the first
of aseriesof articles to appeareachSunday.
ThesewHt makeh the "History OI Howard County", writ-
ten by JenaX. Hutte. K's a iasetnattnk; story of the
fermatiea and developmentof' tbW West Texas terrlter
you'll want te read. Ceek for the Jtit Inttallment la

- SUNDAY'S HERALD

photo shows bow huge Ice

cakeswere packed against the
bridge before It gave way.

Poll Payments
RunriimfeQm

Receipts,Exemptions
- Must Be Obtained

By Monday Night
Two more days remalhed after

Friday for the payment or pon
taxes.

Friday morning, with 3,938 poll
taxes paid. Howard county was
showinga 38.4 advantageover tho
samo date two years ago when a
record number of poll taxes wero
Issued. At the samedate two years
ago, the lost "on" election year,
there wero 2,843 poll taxes paid,

Visible votlne strength of the
county Friday counting (n 349 ex
emptions Issued, was 4,280. two
yearsago, with a total of 4,820 poll
taxes Issued, tho county had a po
tential voting strength of arounu
6,500. Many observers were pre-
dicting a potential Howard county
vote this year or near o,wu.

Thoso desiring exemptions were
reminded once again that all "un-ders- ,"

whether residing in town or
country, must securethese exemp

gram.

tions before Feb. 1 it they intend
to vote In 1938 elections. Any per
sons who becamo 21 years of age
on or after Jan. 1, 1937 or who will
como 21 during 1938 Is entitled to
an exemption. Any person who
was 60 years of age before Jan. 1,
1937 is entitled to a permanent
exemption. Those residing In town
must havethe certificates In order
to vote, whllo those in tho rural

lakil.H .. .MAA..tonA.l . wfli thatviayviu. UftU CIIUUUI HU IU &vv v.w.

RELIGIOUS CENSUS
TO BE MADE SUNDAY

A census of the city by 10 co
operating churchesin the pastors'
associationwill be made Sunday
afternoon, Dr. C. E. Lancaster,
chairman of the committeeon cen-
sus, said Friday.

Borne 300 workers are expected
to tako part in the censuswhich
Is expected to require only about
an hour and a half. The actual
work is to be preceded by a 30--

mlnuto conferenceat the First
rBaotlst church at 2 p. m.

The censusI expected to show
the number of unattached-- to
churches,here, their preferences,
and also possibly indicato the popu
lation of, Big Spring. Cooperation
of the public in making the census
aa complete as possible .was asKea.

PAYROLL ROBBERY
NEW YORK, Jan. 38 UP) Four

robbers, on armedwith a machine
gun, held up three employes of the
United StateaMhes on a Hudson
river pier today1and escaped with a
$24,000 payroll. "

Tho money was taken from an

Wants20Pet.
BoostIn Navy

Building
Points To Alarming
ArmamentsIncrease
By Other Nations

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28
(AP) President.Roosevelt
asked congresstoday to au
thorise millions of new ex
penditures on the navy s
fighting force and army's
land defensesto bolster arma
ments he termed "inadequate
for purposes ofnational sc
curity."

800 MiUleM For Navy.
Outstanding sroqng the presi-

dent's requestsfor armed "protec-
tion" based "not on aggressionbut
on defense" was a 20 per cent in-

crease In tho navy building pro

officials estimatedtho cost
would bo $800,000,000.

Mr. Roosevelt clso recommended
spending$17,330,000 for betterment
of the army, including $8,800,000
for anti-aircra- ft armaments.

The program he outlined calls
for building two additional battle-
ships and two additional crullers
during the calendar year 1038. Mr,
Roosevelt estimated, In discussing
the message at his press confer-
ence, that tho cost of entire now
lone-rang- e program would be $29,--

200,000 during the flical year that
begins next July 1.

Tho presidents recommendations
are In addition to two' battleships
and eight cruisers already under
construction andtwo more battle-authotir-

In tho 1939 naval ap
propriation bill, now. pending, ia
congress.

PeaceThreatened
Tho president couple to his re

quest for better national defenso
a recommendation that congress
provldo for taking the profits out
of war and for "tho equalizationof
hurunnii nf nnsslhln wnr "

I He said lie recommendedlncrcas
leu nrmnmcntH "ancclflrallv nnd

I

of tho up of
additions! landand soa armaments
tw:thfc.counlitSg:
as TiTTrvvolye "a" th,rca"ta
peace and security.

JdmeaSharkey, Reed. routes.

Navy

solely becauso piling

n .manner
world

"Tho congressknows," ho assert
ed, "that for many years this gov
ernment has in msny capi-
tals with tho leaders ofmany gov
ernmentsto find a way to limit and
reducearmamentsand to establish
at lesst tho possibility of world
peace.

"Tho congressis aware also that
while theso efforts, supported by
tho hopes of tho American pcoplo.
continue continue thoy
have neverthelessfailed up to the
present time."

Mutt Think of Safety

Harry

sought

He said that whllo as "a peaceful
nation," this country would not

See DEFENSE, Tage 0, Col. 1

TreeShipment Is
Speedily Sold

Big Spring an",

The second shipment of trees
within two days found ready buy-
ers Friday morning when offered
by the chamberof commerce beau
tlflcaflon committee.

Tho block of 380 trees received
Friday brought the total number
to 700 Chlncso elms brought here
by tho committee week: There
were Indications that the second
block would soon bo exhausted.

Another group of trees mav bo
orderedby tho commlttco If the de-
mand continues. In addition, sev-
eral nre donating trees for planting
aiongTnu-- street.

Those giving trees are T. J. A
Mrs. T. W. Ashley, Mrs,

Clyde C. A. Amos. A L. Ax- -

tens, Lester Fisher. AJax Drl'.llnc
Co., Banner Creamery,L. 8, Patter

area.

son, Mrs: Merle J. Mrs. B.
O. Jones,Mrs. Jones,Mrs. R.
H. Jones,and JenaJordan.

POLICEMAN SLAIN
IN PISTOL FIGHT

NEW YORK, Jan. 28 UP) One
policeman was shot to death
another policeman and a hold-u-p

man wounded today in a pistol
fight which followed robbery of a
Bronx

Sgt David Xllpatrlck was mor
tally wounded. Two gunmen were
captured.

WIVES RIDE FREE
NEW YORK. Jan. 28 UP) Three

air lines announcedtoday
that for the next month wive ef
their patrons can ride free.

TranscontinentalSc Western Air
threw open its entire system to
women travelers husband
hold tickets. Airlines

A..utW Hmtheiner. Arthur Can-- and United Air Lines limited the
on. two uniformed guards, offer to their New York-Chicag- o

and

and will

this

and

and

"
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Vacancy Bids Are
Aired In Inquiry
Into Land Office

WitnessesAssert Claims Made
Of Ability SpeedUp Appli-
cationsFor StateLands

AUSTIN, Jan. M UV senateeomnttHtetwTtsWWaf
mlMloncr M. McDonald oar aeeer teoay mm
land vacancy claimants andscceMit MtMers en

could effect sfieedy approvalet vacancyappHeoWons. At
had beenmade and hetlv denied by MeDenaM that Hi

If?Awl ft fiOHCjr Hft4 QOK ISO WRo
around $1,900,698.

Tho first witnesson the third day
of the Inquiry was W. M. Harris,
attorney and oil man how living in
Houston, who was a partner in suc-
cessful bids on some of the sub-
mergedtracts.

Harris, who had an office here
for a time last year, maintained
under sharp questioningby A. R.
Stout that cama to that
offlco only "about three times."

'You swear he dld-n- come to
vour offlco many tlmesT" persisted
Stout, special attorney for Gover
nor James V. Allred in tho in
quiry.
, "Yes, sir," ths witness replied

Stout also Inquired concernlngstdored part prvaertjt

Jap Actions Bring A
New U. S. Complaint

HUH Says Rights
Of CitizensAre
Violated

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28 UP)
Charges that Japanesesoldiers In
China have failed to make good
their government'splcdgo non
interference with American rights
havo caused the stale department
to make another complaint to Tok
yo,

Tho note, delivered, In JapanJan, " . -- . . .
17 but made publlo latetyes-- wro on to
Urayr.Hsiedpeelfc"Unces of wly

'i.ii.rTiuupreuauonot aurticth fupyuity
at Nanking, Hangchow, Wuhu and
elsewhere.

American government is
constrainedto observe," wrote Sec-
retary Hull, "that tho steps which
the Japanese'governmenthavo-- do
far taken seem Inadequate.

"My government finds It Impos
sible to reconcile the flagrant dis-

regard of rights shown
by Japanesotroops with the assur-
ances containedIn your excellency's
note of Dec. 24."

The Dec. 24 note, was the last of
the series on the sinking of the
U. S. S. Panay. In It Japan said
strict orders had been Issued
against "Infringement of or un
warranted Interference" with the
rights of Americans.

Must Prepare For War
With Another Power

residents Friday l TOKYO, Jan,
parcntly wero treo conscious. v China has

Robinson,
Angel,

Stewart,
Dave

pawnshop.

major

whose
American

0

To

YVUHam

McDonald

American

28 UP) Tho war
reachedso critical

See COMPLAINT, Page 5, Col 2

Talk Probe
Labor Board

SenatorsUnable To
Agree On Method
Of Inquiry

Jan. 28 UP)- -A
majority of the membersof a sen-at-o

Judiciary gave
quaiiiiod approval today to a pro
posal to Investigatethe nationalla-

bor relations board, but dif
fered on tho form such an inquiry
anouid taKo.

SenatorBurke (D-Ne-b) who ask
ed for full hearingson his charges
that tho boardwas prejudiced, pre-
dicted that the
would recommend an inquiry,

Senator Norrls (Ind-Neb- ), who
spoke against Burke's resolution
yesterday,said he did not favor
Investigationby the judiciary com-
mittee, aa Burke had requested.

Both Norrls and Senator Hacth
(D-N- said-- it the affairs of
the board were looked Into, the ac
tion should be taken the senate
iator eoamKtee.

SenatorsCoanally (D-Te- and
Logan (D-K- urged some sort of
Inquiry to "clear the air."

The southern filibuster against
the antl-lynchl- bill continued to
hold the senatefloor.

Foe of the antl-lynchl- meas.
ure interpreted the senatevote of
61 to 87 againsta limitation of de-
bate as a sure sign the bill would
be pigeonholed In a few days. Some
southernershavo admitted private-
ly that the measurewould pass If
It ever came to a vote.

,T OUDVT TO--
T: SATURDAY

,T CLOtBt,

PRICE: FIVE, CENT

33?;

how many visits had seenmails ttf
the office of a cerUla i ploys et
the land department. Harrto said
that-- employe came several Usaas
because howas from Wihita FsJK
home of J. R. Prince, w wortswi
with him (Harris).

The witness, who praetbM law
In Oklahoma City untu last fear,
said ho was associatedm
submergedlands with
I. E. Harwell and J. K.
Burkburnett.

Harris said hehad
cancles but McDonald.
lowed a single claim.

"S

Is land belonging to the scat
I which occupantsalways have

1

was of their

of

Legion Chiefs

SpeakHere
Local Post'Houls
First General
Meeting

Ttpfflnnnl and district officialso
he hand see Bigjww

.. -- to srod-atrt-nif-ar

"Tho

with

Of

WASHINGTON,

thoy

an

that

by

night, as a large rcpreaeniawwa
gathered at tho Settles betel for
tho post's first general meeting.
CommanderR. R. McEwen was in
chargo of the session.

Visiting speakers were Larry
Daniels of Abilene, region il oom-mand-er;

and Jim Wilson of Hay'
dada, district commander. Both
mado Inspirational talks refaitunf
work of the organisation and the
outlook, for the local grow. WUeost
declared theAmericanLioa fast
Is becomingone of the greatest
powers for yVmerkanlsm in the na
tion, and said it is an important
factor against "Ism.". He predicted
a bright future for the Big Bprrac
unlt, asserting that with whale-heart-ed

work on tho part of tha
membership, the pott will beeoma
ono of the most active in tne state.
He urged Big Spring Legkmnatsw
to tako part in a Legion eonolava
In Lubbock on February it, when
tho national commanderwIN he am
hand.

Tho new post here has M ntesn--
bers, and Is hoping to enreU 100.

Carl Blomshleld was named aaav
of a committee to sponsorJunior
athletics; Sam Goldman was aaan
cd head of the entertainment eone-mlttc-e;

Cliff Wiley as pubsMtjr
chairman; and E. V. Spenee,M. H.
Bennett and J. Y. RObb were
ed membersof a housing
tee.

C. I Rowe was elected
vice commander. Other peat offi-
cers servingwith McFwen ft CJtff
Wiley, vice commander; J. F.
Laney, adjutant; Joe Of, fi-
nanceofficer; A. L. ,

service of fleer.--

Weather
WEST TEXAS-

warmer except in Fa
nlrht: Saturday narttr
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colder m northwest ana
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laColorado'sHope On Courts
WOOUBKR, Oslo, Jan. M UW

') Tm, the Whfcseer to still whining.
Arrest White. grid- -

der, has swapped cleats for rubber
acta m a guard en Colorado's fcea--
ketaaNteam.

Tw weeks after he played
against Rice in the Cotton Bowl,
White had won his regular job on
tbeteeeteam, and front the way
he's felng, It will bo a tough Job for
wry guard In the circuit to keep

Mm off the new mountain states
big seven conefrence'a all-st- ar

teem.
Which game would he rather.

l!ayT
"Goth, I really don't

White grinned today.

H.

.

H) 13ih0 .0J l a

I like 'cm both fine. They're both
ruB- .-

Ile said "In some ways" basket
ball Is rougher than football.

"Naturally. Z don't mean a player
can get banged up as he might In
football," he said, "but for a game

which you're supposed to shoot
and passand cut, there Is a lot of
rough-and-tutnb-lo play,"

Not that tho Whlzzer'a complain'
ing not with his blacksmith's
shoulder'sand wrestler's legs. Re-
cently, some Brlgham Young play
ers were quoted as accusingWhite
of iuslng 'footbaH' tactics" after

know,", their captain was Injured In a col- -
"Basketballllslon with thn Colorado Htm--.

to a good change from football. But White counteredWith the aaser--

Bajgty Mako Lo
mADSLAIBB. Australia. Jan. M

UT The Germandoubles team of
Baron Gottfried Ven Cramm and
Ilelnrlch Hcnkel entered, the men's
finals In the Australian champion
ships today by defeatingthe Aus
tralian duo of Jack Crawfordaad
Vivian McGrath, 1, 6-- 4--6, 7--5.

The Australian combination ec
Odrlan Qulst and Jack Bromwtch,
after a weak start, rallied to bent
the American team of Don Budge
and Gene Marko, S-- 4-- 6--3, 6--4,

6-- the other semi-fina-l.

tlon he "never Intentl&nally play
ed dirty basketball and I don't In-

tend to start now." Eddie Kimball,
Brlgham Young director of ath
letics, closed a threatened "Inci-
dent" by culling the collision acci-
dental and White "a fine sports
man,

THK BKJ SPRING DAILY HHRAU
.. w

FederalExpembtiiret la TexM
Twice Total Tax Collection

WASHINGTON, Jan, 36 W ',in rcuerai lannnnem pent in
Texas from March, M6r to July,
1967, more than twice as much,the
national emergencyeounetl said, as
It collect-ee-l In taxes thero during
the period July, 1866, te July, 1967.

The council said benefits paid
also exceeded collections In most
statesduring the sameperiodsend
that expenditureswere on a hasia
of populationand need, without re-
gard to geographicallocations.

Texas received, from March 4,
1933, to June 96, 1967, grants and
paymentstotaling 96637536. The
Internal revenue bureau collected
In Texasfrom July 1, 1933, to June
30. 1937, a total of 9312,196,26a

Texasalso received loanstotaling

9817.W6.S66 aad the federalhewmg
administration insure Teaasleans
toUllag $41,196,519. fctingiag the
grand total ef grants, allotments,
loans,and Joans Insured te

Expenditures Included $666,064,--
B66 by the agrieulMre adjustment

$866,187 by reset-
tlement and rural rehabilitation,
$31,666,716 by the civil works ad'
ministration, $96,456,763 by the
emergency relief
$64,196,173 by the CCC, $74,777,165
by the bureau ofroads, $10,777,106
for social security, $64,197,866 by
the public works administration
and $70363.565 by the works prog--

!' iiT r 17

a jU
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tocoaee,Hsjisef, federal gaeoMneasm1

aH ether federal Uaes, Inemdlwg
these levied uadr the iavahdeted
agricultural adjustmentadmtaletra
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AND HIRED
KILLER mrr TO

IN CHAIR
CHESTER,1H, Jan. 26 UP) Two

lives were cfeimed for one today In
double execution which sent a

woman to the electric chairfor the
first time Illinois' history.

.Dry-eye- d and calmly, Mrs.
Porter, St. LeuU moth-
er, went to her death With tho
handsome triggerman she hired to

fdn '

.'the
ptseeded her te the Seiith-et- m

MWitek state prtsoH enair. (The
tsewwe eseevtfoawas eeenjHeiod m
IS

193ft,

Electric
Service
.West ftrmt

"Psmpuis

Sundays

For
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I HELP TO FIGHT INFANTILE PARALYSIS by M r
m ammmmmmmmmVM

The President's
. .

BIRTHDAY BALL
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

See
HERALD

Announcement

TllJWhn.VMIEmmMm------'

Supporting

SATURDAY EVENING
JANUARY 20, 103

'

--- ,- FOUR DANCES
'

ccTTirc Awn PDAurADr. dattdaauc . rACitun . uaiiv ciudcav i im '

9:00 P.M Admission $1.50 EachTicket Good FourDances

Benefit ShowR & R Ritz Theatre,SundayNight, January30, 8:30 P. M.

LL WUL i D2- -i; Liugiimj u iruumc : um cniury-ruj- L riciurc
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Admission 10c and25c EntireProceedsTo Go To FundTo Fight Infantile Paralysis
TSaleAt f k

, SettlesHotel CrawfordHotel

B o ClubCafe iC&P,No.l

"A

In

(J

liesail

FRIDAY, 28,

Unitedr

Ml St. Itr

Important

aaWCCOsSCM

'Buy ritiet WhetherYou Go or Not It Will BeAppreciated

Clonimittee for the Celebrationof the President'sBirthdav

Tickets

lORGl WALTIR J. CUMMINGf MARSHALL FIELD J. EDSEL B. FORD W. AVEJLL HARRIMAK J. CLAY WILLIAM!
MHBu7 HEADQUARTERS! STREET, NEW YORK
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You CanDo Your Bit To Help

- ll

gt'

a?j

FIGHT
Infantile Paralysis

.
By Attendingthe....

- v.. ,,
a v

Compliments Of &?

STATE NATIONAL BANK
'Time Tried . . . PanicTested"

PRESIDENTS BIRTHDAY BALL
WmHpgHyBBKv i

SaturdayNight, January29th
Your Opportunity To Help

FIGHT
Infantile Paralysis
and Enjoy Yourself

cordial invitation extended
TrAdirlanf fnnnilinv noVi'nnnl.

J.UUIIUUI5
foundationfnr TnfanHla PnrsiVaia

Attend your local celebrations thePresi?
t. dent'sBirthday Saturdayevening, January

, 29th.

E.-W- .

CHURCH Or SOB
1MM MMI Tmm( 9M.
Hev. Omm Davis, raster

8: a. m, school.
11 m., Morning service.
7:30 p. ., EvangeMeUo service.
Ladles W.WA each Sun

day at p. m. and eachFriday at
1 P. m.

Our Fellowship meetingwill be
held Sunday, You are Invited to
attend.

FUNDAMENTALIST BAITIST

Hofftco u9B iwor
Bible school, 9:45 a. ra.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Sermon subject: "Lovest Thou

Mo More Than These."
Radio service, is:ao to p. m.

The Volco of the Bible."
Vpung meetings,6:30 p.

ra.
Adult prayer services,6:30 p. m.
Evening preaching 7:30

p. m.
Sermon subject: of

the Serpent"
you to attend tho week

night servicesat tno Tabernacle.
Tuesday night,7:30,

Wednesday night, 7:30, prayer,
worship, fellowship and worker's
conference. ,

night, special service
for the men. This service on Frl
day night Is service that wo as c

churchhavelong felt tho need ofIn
Big We are inviting the
wayfaring man, tho pilgrim, the
outcast,the traveler, that may bo In
our city on Friday night to come
to the Tabernaclewhero they wll
bo given a warm welcome, tho Gos
pel, and something to eat with
warm cup of coffde. This service
will be under tho control of tho pas
tor. If you want to have port In
this come Friday night.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCESERVICES
Room L Settle Hotel

"Love" Is the subject of the Lea
will be read in

all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday,January30.

The Golden Text is: "We have
known and believed the love that
God hath to us. God Is and
he that dwelleth In love dwclleth
In God, and God In him" (I John
4:16).

the com
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n is the
following from the Bible:

J:

fc Nk

Is -

rA is to you to join
t'MHU in nnixr ,.,ii..- -'i' m. ivoiuvui. l U1C StCTT 1MUU1M1' "P J"

for

Sunday
a.

meets
7

3

people's

service,

"The Trail

We Invito

men's

Friday 7

a

Spring.

a

which

love;

Among citations which

"And I

A

&

.V
e

CosdenPetroleumCorp.
.POTTER,Superintendent

"0fy

tNNgtli, a4 tlM klnalosA of er
OoA. a4 tn frwr of Ma Cftrtat:
for the-aicus- sc lsl
aest down, wMeh aeeweedthsa k- -
for our God day and night Audi
they eVercam him by the Moed of
the Lamb, and by the word of thlr
testimony;and they loved not their
UVes unto the death" (Revelalkm
13:10. 11).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also. incHuiee
the following passage from rlho
Christian Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Key' to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "Clad
In tho panoply of Love, human
hatred cannot reach you" (page
B71).

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. WaHcr HeckeH. Rector

Regular services will be held
Sundaymorning at St. Mary's Epis
copal church.

9:43 a. m. Church school,
10 a. m. Bible class taught ,by

J. B, Hodges: Jr.
11 a. m. Morning prayer hnd

sermon by the rector.
Everyone Is cordially Invited to

worship at St. Mary's.

FIRST rRESBYTERIAN
SeventhA Runnels Streets
D, F. McConneH, raster

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Eveningworship,73:0 p. m.
Young people's vespers,6:30 p. m.
ICBST broadcast,11 a. m. to 12 a.

m.
Rev. McConnell will preach at

both the morning and eveningserv-
ices.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main Street
Melvla J. Wise, Minister

Services for Sunday, January 30:
Bible study 9:45 a. m,
Worship and sermon 10:45 a. m.

Sermon topic: "Evil Speaking."
Radio serviceoverKBST 2 p. m,

Sermon toplci "Heartfelt Religion."
Young peoples meeting 6:30 p.

m.
Worship and sermon 7:30 p, m,

Sermon topic: '"Tho Marriage of
the Lamb."

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ."

THE SALVATION ARMY
Major and Mrs. L. W. Canning
officers la charge. Lieutenant
E. Lynn, assistant.
Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m..
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Praise meeting, 8 p .m.
Captain Fynn will conclude her

series of revival serviceson Sun
day evening. During the week
some very helpful tlmo has been
experiencedby thoseattending,and
It Is fully expectedthat tho con
eluding days will be as blessed as
tho previousones.

Tho toplo for tomorrow evening
(Saturday) will bo "Tho Last
Round Up," and that for Sunday
morning In the 11 o'clock service
will be "Keep Pure Thy Soul." And
tho subjectfor tho Sundayevening
meeting,"God In Your Life." Wo
earnestly Invito all those who can
to attend one or more of the con-
cluding services.

FIRST BATTIST v. &

Corner Sixth and Main T" I

Dr. C. E. Lancaster,Pastor
Church school meets by depart--

funcnts at 9:45.
JIB. Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
W B.T.U. assembles bydepartments
at G;30.

Evening worship at 7:30.
Tho pastor will occupy tho nulnlt

at eachhour. To all a cordial wel
come Is extended.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 North Gregg
T. It Graalmann,Pastor

10 Sunday school.
11 Morning service. The topic of

the sermon will be: "The True
Worshipers."

On Thursdayafternoon the Luth-
eran hour will be broadcast over
KBST. Rev. A. Bruns of Sparen--
oerg win do the speaker.

FHtST METHODIST
Will a House, Pastor

Church achool 9:45 a. m.
Sundaymorning at the 11 o'clock

nour idb pasior will Drmg a mes
sage on "The Warmed Heart."

Tho theme for the evening hour
is --jesus tne Pioneer."

Come and bring your friends to
these serviced. A cordial welcome
awaits you

Young people will meet in their
regular piaccaat 0:30 p. m,

Yoht Credit Is Good At

Iva's Jewelry
Watch A Jewelry Repairing

SPECIAL!

NEW SPRING

SUITS
Actual $20 Values

$1488
See Our Windows

jj t..

Attend tw BirifadA)' Balh For therrnllmi i.tw ayEvWJaj, Jan. 2

CLEARANCE WEEK

at HARROW'S on
ALL LIVING ROOM

FURNITURE
In order to make room for new Living Room Furniture we are offering
every living room ,$u)te on our floor at greatly reducedprices. It is er--

iateatieti to closeeateverysuiteoa our floor daring the next thirty days
and start with a fresh, new stock.

COME AND SEE THESE VALUES
NONE OF THESE ARE USED SUITES

1 TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
Green Tapestry, . OA ftf
Regular$39.50Value F fVVD

1 TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
Rust Tapeotry, OA CA
Regular $49.50 Value . . . . , . , - iJU

1 TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
Green Tapestry, T--- AQ CA
Regular $60.50 Value k '- 4:1; JV

1 TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
Rust and Beige Velvet, CQ r A
Regular $79.50 Value OUtOV

1 TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
, Taupe'Mohair, CQ CA

Regular$79.50Valye T. .v. ..... DV JU
1 TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE .

Green Tapestry, rA f?A
Regular $79.50 Valuo '..,..,,,... OU Jv

1 TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
Rust Tapestry, " --v CQ A
Regular$79.50Value ,'.: Di7.DU

1 TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
Brown andBeige Velvet, . nA CA
Regular $110.00 Value . ri'wrn'

1 TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
Rust and Beige Velvet 7A ff A
Regular $110.00 Value . v ...... i ' I DU

1 TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
Burgandy and Beige Velvet, ' 7A CA
Regular $110.00 Value ,.'... I V,DJ

I TWO-PIECEXIVIN- G ROOM SUITE ,..'GreenandBeige"Velvet, && 7A CA
Regular $110.00 Valuo ,W I Vo9

1 TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
' ' Green Velvet, V 7A CA
y Regular 110.00 Valuo . . . .' . . r. J, Xifit. K$ . . I i .OU
1 TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUlTEs?

, , . Green Tapestry, 7A A

. f Regular$110.00 Valuo I s7.3U
TWO BED FEATURE SETTEE

With InnerspringMattress, QA r A
Regular Price $169.50 Oil.Dll

1 TWO-PIEC-E BED FEATURE LIVING ROOM SUITE
Regular A CA
$98.50 ..,.,...--.

..-.-,- -r OI7.0U
1 TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE

Regular nn -- A
$98.50 - D7.jU

1 TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
Green Mohair, Modern, 1 A A CA
Regular $149.50 Value' , . . . ; . lU7.ull

1 TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
Rust Mohair, 190 CA
Regular $179.50 Valuo 1JiJ.DU

1 TWO-PIEC-E UVING ROOM SUITE
Figured'Mohair, inA fnRegular $159.00Valuo liJ .OU

1 TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE . .

Green Brocatelle, . 1 0A CA
Regular $169.50 Value ., - le)7.DU

1 TWO-PIEC- E LIVING ROOM SUITE
Blue Mohair, ' OQA CA
Regular $295.00Valuo LOU,0j

1 TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
Silk Damask, 99C AA
Regular $295.00Valuo , ... . LuOJj

1 TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
Burgundy Velvet," 1 np AA
Regular$269.50 Valuo JL7U.UU

1 TWO-PIEC- E LIVING ROOM SUITE
Rust Velvet, 17A CA
Regular $239.50 Valuo I if iJ.DU

1 TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
Green Mohair ' OOA CA
Regular$295.00Value" LOV.OV

1 TWO-PIEC-E LIVING ROOM SUITE
Green Frieze, 1 OA CA
Begular $169.50 Value ,... lOi.DU

1 RUST VELVET SOFA & GREEN VELVET CHAIR . "

Regular$259.50 01Q CA
Value i.-,,t- '193v

1TWO-PH5C-E LIVING ROOM SUITE .
Heavy Velvet, Oil A CA
Regular $295.00 Valuo " InUmdV

1 CHAIR AND OTTOMAN
Solid Mahogany Frame, Slightly Damaged - CQ Cl
Regular $98.50 Valijo . . .. OV,DV

1 LARGE BLUE MOHAIR CHAIR
Slightly Damaged, o CA
Regular$59.50 Valuo , WiJV

BARROWS
D. D. DOUGLASS, Mgr. ? - .

205-20- 7 RunneteSt - TeJcphone280
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SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart

Beet Big Sprint want organ-

ised basebaH this season

Jteo Tate caused HHlo excite-

ment here lust year when ho at-

tempted to raise money to build
pttrk And local men Interested

In sucha moTo have received lit--

cooperation In promoting the
Idea here!

Despite the lack of Interest,
however, threeor four Biff Spring
men will make the trip to Lub-

bock Sunday to ice what chance
Big Spring has of holding frnn-cJtl-se

In the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico organisation.

Unless some "angel" constructsa
nark here, the local causa is lost.
Let's all hopo that Mr, Jack Hutch
inson does move his paric irom
Monahans.

It Is the firm belief of the
writer that baseball would pay
la Big Spring. Surely ft town of
this size whose fans heretofore
have-yton- e out In great numbers
to watch a game on the open
plains could make the" club a pay-

ing proposition.
Big Spring should draw as

many asWink did last ear.That
eHy led the entire league in paid
attendancewith 18,000.

Lights would undoubtedly have
to be installed here. Playing under
the arcs would be a new'and novel
plan which It Is believed the local
fans would greet warmly. Nlgjit

t

baseball is going over In every cir-
cuit In the country except the
American league.

Despite the fact that many
local business men"got their fin-
gers burned" on that 1929 propo-
sition when Big Spring was ft
member of the old West Texas
league. It Is believed that they
would put their full support bo-hin-d

a proposition of that kind
M It waspeton In thejlght way.

However, SUm Anderson says
skat, should Hutchinson come In
here, he weald not put the club
en a community plan. He Insists
upon operatinga club himself.

Anyway, It should all come out
In the wash Sunday. Hutchinson
will be there along with Anderson,
J. E. Payne, PepperMartin, Presl-
dent Milton Price and representa
tives from other towns.

The Garden City Invitational
basketball tournament is proving
te be about the most popular
meeting el Ha kind held In this
sector. Reason:No admissionis
barged and Garden City fans

fi8 the gym for every game.
Sept. If. P. Taj lor allows the

fanflom te go free to every game
taring the season,excepting the
annnsl classics with the travel--

ft

Garner the outstanding favor--;

iHull f
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local Tarty To QTollTBELFS, KMOCK00T FREDDIE APOSTWi

Ball Confab Sunday
Rumors ContinueThatBig Spring:
Will Hold FranchiseIn WT
Local enthusiastsof baseballwho wish to bring the naHenal

pastimeback tp Big Spring next seasonintond to find out If there
1 anything to this rumor that Big Spring wlH a franchise in
the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league when a party makesthe trip
to Lubbock Sundayto attend the spring confab of officials of the
loop.
811m Anderson, J. E. Payneand

Pepper Martin aro expected to
go from here to seo what can be
done, If anything, toward at-

tracting any parties to collabor-
ate In putting a park here.
Humors have been flying thick

and fast that Big Spring la defi
nitely assured a franchise in the
loop during the 38 season but
whero they come from, no one
seems to know.

There Is a possibility that the
Monahans club, owned and man
aged by Jack Hutchinson, will
transfer hero formally during the
discussions but that fact Is far
from assured.

The delegation of officials that
will bo on Is expected to
discussways ana meansWith Prcsl
dent Milton Price toward expand'
ing (he loop to at least six teams.
The schedule was finished lastyear
with only three teams operating.

Lubbock was ready to open, ac
cording to reliable reports from the
Panhandle city.

Clovls Is rumored to be very In
terested. Midland, Odessa, Wink
and Roswcll are tho other towns
which will be represented.

Big Spring has one thing In Its
favor toward promoting the' club
idea, here. All teams In the league
want Big Spring as a member.
President Morris Is expected to
work toward that Idea.

Rice LosesGuard
HOUSTON, Jan. 28 W With

drawal of big RossMcBrayer from
the Rice Institute todsy left Coach
Jimmy Kitts with only eight guards
next fall.

The 205-pou- sophomore guard,
who was countedon as a mainstay
next fall In the position vacatedby
graduation this year of his fellow
townsman,Charley Moore, captain
of the 1937, left school yesterdayto
return to his home In SanAntonio,

lte In the tourney,which begins to-

day but the Hill Billies are going
to haveplenty of competition from
Courtney, Forsan and Coahoma.

Tonight the John Tarleton
Flowboys will be seeking their
83rd' victory in a row In, ft game
with Weatherford Junior college
and two Howard county boys,
along with a Water Valley grad-
uate, may play a large part la
deciding the game.

Tho Water Valley youth wear-
ing the basketballtogs for Coach
V . J. Wisdom Is Joe White while
IJoyd Loper and LaVolce Scud-da- y

hall from Forsan.
Leper hasyet to break hate the

Plowboy Hneup but Scnddayhas
appearedIn three gamesthto sea
son.

CI,

.&.

have

hand

JohnTarleton
StreakMay
EndTonight

Seeking83rd Victory
Ih Row, Plowboys
Meet Weatherford

STEPHENVHXE. Jan. 28 UP)
Eighty-tw- o straight triumphs be
hind them and a caseof nervesas
the "sixth man" on the team,John
Tarleton Agricultural College's
Plowboy basketball crew meets a
tough Weatherford Junior college
five here tonight.

Noticeably affected by tho strain
of trying to keepthe nation's lqpg-e- st

win streak Intact, Tarleton
barely slipped by Decatur Baptist
college last week, 17-1-6.

Now Coach W. J. Wisdom, who
has been tccretly begging for a
defeat for two years, la at It again.

"The boys won't settle down and
be themselvesuntil someono beats
them," he said. "Why they only
made six of 60 shots against De
catur. Its that eternal pressure
that's getting them."

Weatherford could turn the trick.
Recently, It defeated the North
Texas Aggies, a crew that bowled
over uecatur in an earlier gameJ

OaklandOpen
BeginsToday

OAKLAND. Calif.. Jan. 28 UPI--A
America'sleading professionalgolf
ers start a Ie battle today In
the first 18 holes of the $3,000 Oak-
land Open.

Some 200 golfers were entered.
Including practically all of the pros
who played In the recent Southern
California tournaments and a good
number ofamateurs.

Among the hot favorites was De- - ner In
fending Champion Sam Snead of assault
White SulphurSprings,W. Va--, who
crackedpar by two strokes with
winning 268 hut year.

Snead's chief rivals Included
Henry Plcard of Hershey,Pa,win
ner of the PasadenaOpen; Long- -
Driving Jimmy Thomson ofShaw-

Pa, vlcto:
la the $8,000 Los Angeles Opsa
Byron Nelson, Horton Smith, Har-
ry Cooper, Jimmy Hlnes, Joantry.
Revolta and Lawsen, Little, former
amateur king. ',,
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Buy A Ticket!
And You Will BeDoing Your Bit

Ir Ik Fifht AfainstInfantileParalysis!
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IS FIRST MAJOR UPSET OF NEW SEASON
tHIXOX QRAHAX

NEW TOXIC Jan. J After
watching Fred ApostoH 'pummel
Freddie Steele Into utter helpless-
ness.It Is difficult to Imagine Steele
successfullydefending his middle
weight title when he risks it
against the belting bellhop from
Frisco.

The word along Rue Cauliflower
Is that they'll meet in an outdoor
championship tussle this summer.
Although Steele has madeno an
nouncementIt Is likely he will re-

tire If he loses his crown. Mean
while, Apostoll will box Olcn Lee
of Omaha, Neb, In New York Feb-
ruary 4.

A few months ago Steele aatd he
planned to quit the ring In a year
or so and enjoy the sizeable for-
tune his fists have brought him.

He Is too intelligent a youngster
to Imperil hie health by taking
many moro bad beatings for the
sake of money. He's only 23 and
undoubtedlyhas severalmore years
of good fighting In his systembut
he's beentossing and taking leath
er for a decade. He is as clean--
cut a boxeras the ring knows,with
none of the marks of his profes
sion, andour guessIs that he'll re
tire.

Surprised Everybody

DsVILY

No' matterwhat clso happensIn
tho ring this year, Apostolus deci
sive triumph in their over-th-e-

welght bout In Madison Square
Gardena few nights ago, will stand
as one of 1033a major surprises.

Apostoll, beaten by Freddlo sev
eral years ago, was on the short
end of 3-- 1 odds. Many expecteda
good fight, for Apostoll had come
along strong and unquestionably
was the outstanding contender,but
lew looked for on Apostoll tri
umphand perhaps"none fanciedhis
winning by a technical knockout

In previous tilts with challen
gers steeio had shown nlmself a
master boxer and a hard puncher
with either hand. But Apostoll
fought so aggressively at close
quarters that Steele had little
chance to box or to rely on his
customarylong distanceartillery.

After taking a good early
Steele found himself and was

tho champion of old In the fourth
and fifth roundsbut from the sixth
Apostoll took complete charge.

Steele'sExcuses
Apostoll's low blow at the start

of the seventh round undoubtedly
hurt Steele but apparently It
served only to shorten the en-
counter. Steele showed himself a
courageouschampion by the man-

which he took Apostoll's
without going down. By

J.C. Confident
Of 1stRound
Knockout

Twelve boutshave'beenpromised
the patrons of The Herald-Cesde-a'

Golden Gloves boxing tournament
when the finals take place next
Wednesdaynight in the municipal
auditorium.

Many, of the combatantswill be
forced to fight two fights since, in
at least two divisions, there are

re than two fighters who have
not been defeated.

BL$r

The local team met with Trainer
Earl Scott ugaln at the Crawford
hotel training quarters lost night

Tickets for the Wednesday
finals of the Golden Gloves tour-
nament will go on sale Saturday
In the lobby at the Settleshotel.
Promoter Bay Simmons an-
nounced. .

and went through medicine ball
and limbering up practice. They
will do their heavy training this
week and case oft at the begin-
ning of next week.

May Be Good
The most attractive bout on

the entire card, as it shapesup
at the present time, promisesto
be the J. d WaUacc-GIen- n Me
Cnllora fight for middleweight
honors.

Wallace agreed te fight the
electrician en the final card,
postponingthe brawl due te

unexpectedIllness.
The 158-pou- Wallace, fast be-

coming known as the "killer" of
the local ring wars, confidently
predicted that he can handle

in less than one round. He
has not teen Glenn going at full
speed but is dependingon his own
lethal punchto floor the easy-goin- g

youngster.
McCuHom, during his Thursday

workouts, grinned when asked If
hewereafraid of WaHaee's wide-ope-n

twe-fhtte- d' attaek. Net la--
f Hnrnf Asa tm3kr a hla fliTur tuivonwi vn wna n ni vssn2if)y m
said:

"I've seen WaHaoa fight bat
once but If I didn't think I could
tick the Hmtt wHh him, I

wouldn't erawl through the ropes
next Wednesday night.WaKaee
Is a guy by thenameof Smith, as
far fts Tm eeaeernedand I think
I can take eare ef mfseM."

Glenn looks Wee he's a man ef
his word, too. He has the Ideal
build for a fighter and has shown
In his workouts that he
business.

Not To
RunIn Handicap

LOB ANGBUbS. Jan. 28 UP)
Heelfly, forroMebie rival of Sea-bisc-

la the 1M7 campaign,will
be declared out ef the W0,060
Santa Anita handicap and with
drawn from rasing far at least
threemonths,ewmerThorns s Faint
er' Morgan saM today.

Heelfly U suHtiists; free
osssilt M she left Jsawt
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CHAMPION SOWN
Bushing out irom nls corner

u the seventh round, Steele
duckedan Apostoll punch, col-Hd-

with the challenger,and
flopped back on she canvas.
Immediately after "he arose
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STEELS

actual count Bteele absorbed
punchesIn the eighth round.

Steele said he was accustomed
to more tape and bandagesthan
the New York commission allowed
and was sc aggravatedby its rul
ing that he declared hewould
never fight here again.He also ex--

INTEREST CENTERS ON MIDDLEWEIGHT BRAWL

BETWEEN WALLACE ANB GLENN McCULLOM

Heelfly

Tucker HearsProtestsOn Duck
Laws,SaysMore To Fly North

AUSTIN, Jan. 28 UP) More

ducks will fly north this spring
from the Texas coast, one of the
most important wintering1 areason

the continent, than have flown ki

any single period the past five
years.

But, says Win .tucKej, ,"
rnmmlitalon secretary, that is no
nroof stringent federal hunting
regulations,which have brought a
howl of protest,will be relaxednext
fall.

"Throughout the state this sea
son, ne saia. me iu w ut'i....

"Over most of Texas," we secre-

tary asserted,"the season from
November 26 to December 27 came
i n lima when there were no

ducks presentThey had flown to

the coast.That causedcomplaints.
"Then there was a general cry

rnminat nrohlbl'Jon of the use of
live decoys, particularly xor geese.

"But tihe real nowi weni up
against the one-da-y possession
limit wherebv Hunters couio.
home with them only one cays
Umlt 10 ducks. This made shoot
ing unattractive to those who went
soma distance lor tneir sport.

Tucker said the U. S. biological
survey had done excellent work In
building up the duck and" geese
supply, but doubted, whether the
strict bans were necessary any
longer.

The commission secretary said If
the supply had Increased, which e

anticipated, "some of the restric
tions, which may have beenneces
sary, should be lifted."

A conferencewnlca ne plans to
attend will be held in Washington
In June and the regulations pro
mulgated shortly thereafter. The
Texas commission conforms stele
laws with the federal edicts.

Tucker said spots which suffer
ed from the short, late seasonIn
cluded Caddo lake, where but a
few hundred were killed this yetr
as comparedwith thousands for
merly, Lake Kemp, Lake Worth,
Bridgeport Lake, Dallas, Lake
Waco and, many river bottoms In
East Texas.

Too Soon To Decide
On ExtendingDuck
Hunting Season

WASHINGTON. Jan. M OP) -
The bureauof biological survey ex-

pressed gratification at reports
from Texasand otherstatesot un
usually heavy flights of ducks but
said. It was too soon to decide
whether the 1988 hunting season
should be extended.

He said the increase ef ducks
resulted from hunting-- restrictions
and that It was questionable at
presentwhether the Increasewould
be maintained If the restrictions
were relaxed.

Joe (Bmekv) Short left yester--
lee aider fee hishesseat Wtek. Ne 1 HI

M'

ApostoH landed a low Mew.
Thereafter ApostoH b el te
Steele until the

.bout was stoppedIn the ninth
round.

i
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AFOSTOLI

Bl, plained he was botheredby an old
injury.

Freddie may put lip a much bet
ter scrapwhen the title is Involved

this summer but Apostoll looks

like the new champion any way
you figure It.

Local Quintet
To PlayIn
Coahoma

"Walter Smith's Five
Will Be Trying For
First Victory

Walter "Smltty" Smith's Inde
pendents,beatentwice by the Coa

homa All-Sta- this,eason,will try
for victory once again tonight In

the Coahoma gym In a game sched-
uled for 7:30 p. m.

Smith will rely on the same llne-u-d

that played tho Coahomana such
a good game last weeic, using
George Neel and J. W. Forrester
at forwards. Doyle Vaughn and
Weldon Blgony at guardsand him
self at center. Chock Smith will
also makethe trip and Is dueto see
action.

The All-Sta- rs won out In their
encounterlast week, 32-2-8, but bad
to rally late in the gameto accom
plish the trick.

Manager Boone Cramer of the
Coahoma team will probably use
Childress. Hensley. Devan. Fitz
gerald and Thorpe In, tonight's
game.

The local quintet has arranged
for a tentative gamewith the Mag-
nolia Oilers of Forsanone day next
week.

BearsLook To

PurpleBattle
Br the Associated Press

The Baylor university cagers,
with another victory marked up
hut night, .meet Texts Christian
university at Fort Worth Tuesday
night ,

Playing at home last night, the
Bears ran roughshod over the
Texas A. and M. quintet fbr a
score of 30-2-8. The visitors drew
first blood, with a field goal early
In the game, but after that the
Bears had the situation weU In
hand.

.The Bears played moat ef the
gamewithout tho servicesof their
star guards,Capt, Bubha Gernaad
and Happy Shahan,who went out
on feulsv

Hub Klrkpatrkk led the scoring
for the Bearswith 18 points.Clark,
A. and VL, made 12 points. The
burden of the defense Jer the visi-
tors,was shoulderedby Frteeergsr.
ShermanBeraeacxhtWted brikvnt
fleer work far the Bears.'

By 16

Jan. S-- The Modern Dry
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...niu ,suwi Kiri Cnmn'i Marnolla Oilers e--

--ul l.le-- tmt Rnann Cramer'sCoahoma s, 34
I...-.-! ,. OJn.1lvanf III I '

tho opener, the Lnmcsans held
tho upper hand until late In the
gamewhen a suddenspurt by the
Cfamcrmantied thescore. At tho
end of the regulation period, the
FotsanHe were Just as good
with the tally tied at 90-9- 0, but
Sandeland Myers each rolled In

field goal during an extra flvo-mlnu- te

playing period chat won
the came.
Sturdivant scored eight field

goals during the evening to take
scoring honors while Crouch and
Turner were tops for the Oilers
with eight points each.

Myers led the Lamesa parade
during the second game, tallying
eijrht Bolnts. but all members of
the starting lineup had a hand In
the scoring.

FlUecrald and Childress were
outstanding for the Coahomans,
tying for the scoring honorswith
four field goals each.

Box score (first game):
Forsan fg ft
Childress, f 3 1
Lyles, f 1 1
Crouch, f ........ 4 0
Turner, c 2 4 -

Asbury, o ........ 2 0
Fitzgerald, g .... 0 0
Mooney, g 0 0

Totals 12 6

Lamesa
Myers, f ..2 0
Kldd, f 0 0
BrlstOw, f 2 1
brissom, e 3 0
Burkhart, g 0 0

g .... 8 0
Sandel, g 1 J.

Totals 18 2

Box score
Coahoma

(second game):

Fitzgerald, f 4
Childress,
Beard, ....".',...
Thorp,
Hensley,
Smith, ....,....'2
Devan,
Woodson,

Totals
Lamesa
Grissom,
Sturdivant,
Eastwood,
Brlatow,
Kldd,
Burkhart,
HUburn, .......
Sandel.
Orissom,
Myers,

Totals

fg ft pf

f 4 ,
c 0
c 0

c 0
g
g , 1

g 1

12

f S

f .... 3
f 0

f 1
e

g 0
g 0

g 8
g 0

g 4

45

0
0
2
0
0
2
0
1

'17

i
i
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
0

Pi
2
0
1
2
1
2
0

tp
7
3
8
8

8 30

4
0
e
6
0

10
3

8 31

tp
8

27

-

8
2
0
6
6
2
3

3

PUNTA GORDA. Fla.. 28
MP) JeanBauer drew upon the ex
perienceof years In comoetl
tion today for this advice to. young
women goirqrs:

earn tne iunaamcntaisIrom a
competent teacher and above all,
piay gou ror run."

Ji

Jan.

nine

Tbe comely It. I.
player was paired against Patty
Berg of In the finals
or the of champions
tournament after she upset the
favored Kathryn Hemphill of Co
lumbia, S. C, on the 19th hole yes
terday.

J. M. Simmons, who hasbeen sick
for the past two weeks, is able to
be up again.

JAftttKT
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Lamesti Cagers.
CoahomaAndForh

Sturdivant Leads Cleaners
Victory Counting
COAHOMA.

Sturdivant,

JEAN BAUER SAYS
GIRLS SHOULD
GOLF FOR FUN

Providence,

Minneapolis
championship

HUDAY, JtV4A

Points
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MelOttSipfe
Giant Contract

Terms Make Crytiwt- -

Boy Highest ;FnM ,7 ,
InficMcr Ih NL ' J

By TALBOT v , r-

NEW YOIUC, Jan.Ms "Z
Ott, tho '"little ot ; the
Giants, has mailed m his.
contract,so H looks Mk tkeiVwlH
be a campaign'deeaHe4fch

currentholdout epidemic.

mmmmm- -

OAYLE

hetfoet"- -

baseball

If the modeststar from Sretna,
La everdocs fall te send a signed

contract back by return pest, the
magnatesmight begin
For the day each January when
Mel's slgnaturo hits -- the .Giants'
desk tho word goes around! "All's
welL" ;"

Though ho's been a star,almost
from the day John McCrawJyanked
him out of Gretna high 'school, a
kid of 16. Ott has never once even
questioned tho first contract4offer-
ed him. The coming season will We

his 13th as an actlvt Giant.
How muchmore money Ott might

have made out of the Giantsby giv-

ing them an annual spring argu-
ment is difficult to reckon.But Ott
is satisfied, and he's done all
right.

His salary for the coming season
is generally believed to be around
$17,000, making him possibly the
highest paid inncioer in me Na-
tional league. He was, ef course,
on outfielder from all his big league
career until Manager 'BUI Terry
shifted him to third base In mid-seas-

last year.He'll probaejyend
his days now at tho cozy corner.

Ott's unfailing serenity'and his
refusal to join the anauarhotdout
brigade have gained him the tl'Je
"the perfect player." He Isn't quite
29 yet and probably will get a "few
more salary hikes before' he's
through. Maybe his way ef, doing
business has Its rcwai'ds. ",

FROG SCHEDULE
IS ARRANGED

FORT WOrtTH, Jan. 2i-Coa- ch

Howard Grubbs says all he 'knows
about baseball at T.C.U. la that he
has received a copy of the confer
ence schedule for the Horned
Frogs.
" K'win-be--

V..J .P. .,

? ' ,.

'

J

.

month's jbe--
fore the boys report,"ajJI, really
haven't taken stock yftTS Ceach
Grubbs

SsMHre

.
Only 'five of the y era who

letted In the dlamondseertlast
year ire back as a nutjlcusfor the
1S38 entry, These are XI Aktrlch,
catcher; Davlcd O'Brien,' short;
Horace Carswell and Ben.Dyess,
outfielders; and PauUTankerstey,
pitcher.

'L. -
Tho Horned Frog eenfeMnee

schedule reads as foHewsl?--
March atFort

Worth. ' lVV
March 1 Texasfat 'Aust-

in- ""April 9 Baylor at Wsce.SS "

April 14-1-5 A. and M, at'College
Station.

April 16 Itlce at Houston. '
April 21-2- 2 Itlce at Fort",Worth.
April 23 A. and M. at . Fort

Worth.
April 30-S.-M.U, at'Dallas.
May 6-- 7 Baylor at)Fort Worth.
May 0 Texas at Fort Worth.

, ,
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iVaEatf'!.-ll,u- ,a from asjo i)'Jfe arent for agree--
to ttsnM. war am end urru

S&?'"K to" efear that mill seei
ifrmmt m reached and have
Wbl jfrvo tap hopeof we are coni--

ipewea iwnic 01 our own national
iaafrty."

iwww

i.iT'S- - lth th deepestregret,'
Xrf Iteeoeveltsaid, "thai rcoort"Aty! that armamentsincreaseto--

Mtjr M m unprecedentedand alarm--
Htg, nwe. an ominous fact mat
rUMwt ono-four- th of the world's

ftOMritteii is Involved In merciless
TOldovaotatingconflict In spite ot thet,''act:tit most people In most coun--

' "fict rages, wish to live at peace.
., defense moans," he
wiaid,t"ha4 lor the protection not

' only erf ear coastsbut also of our
, , eomwuwHios far removed from the
" eoast,We must keep any potential

enemy many hundred'miles away
' - - .from ew continental limits.

r'' .. "Wa Manet assumethat our de--
. ;iVaeewM be Hmlted to one ocean

'. ."rnd ee coast and that the other
, feces1'and the other eoast would
. WW eertaJntyhe safe.

"Weeonnotbe certain that the
aannssUnglink the Panamacanal

j-
- wed be safe. Adequate de--

-- yvttmtrttte&a therefore the simul- -
taaeene defenseof every part of

.t lofc UnHed Mates of America.
l"-- 1 f KrrnmtMrnrlnllnn.

Ji"$ WlUi these factors In mind, the
pceeMent recommended speclflcal--
y:

w&Wtbe
tuitions

(1) That therebe authorised for
ot the United SUtes addl--

to anti-aircra- ft material In
ifc. , awn of e890,00O and that of
ai.v this awa $8,800,000 be appropriated
yrijr- - for Bscal year 1939,

. '.. .(2) That there beauthorizedand
appropriated for tho better estab--

. . , iy llshment an enlisted reservefor
the army the sum of $150,000.

. v . ;. 3) That there be authorizedthe
expenditure of $,060,000 for the
manufacture of gauges, dies and

.-
-' --aetheraids to manufactureof army

. , material, the sum of $5,000,000
thereat to he expended during the

.

iieeai year 1B39..' ) That the sum of $2,000,000 be
. . authorised and appropriated to--

ward the making up of deficiencies
. ., ammunition for the army.

Jjng&tjZ' Tnat the existing authorized
'" bulMlng program for Increases andi," In the navy be ln--"" defeasedby 30 per cent

..

"-- .
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(8) That this congressauthorise

j

:

I
It

to

I

m
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of

h,w

"

iaad appropriate for the laying
.down of two additional battleships
and two additional cruisers during
xne calendar year 1938. This will
call far the expenditureof a very
small amount of governmentfunds
during the fiscal year 1939.

(7) That the congressauthorize
and appropriate a sum not to ex-
ceed $15,000,000 for the construc-
tion of a number of new type of
small vessels, suchconstruction to
fee.regardedas experimentalIn the

new developments among

NiohtCoughs
4Bfo"' dyeto colds...checked
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Complaint
(Continued treat Pa.l)

a te,War Mutator Chwwal Qn
shsgiyawMi UM the nattoo's jarMa--
ment today, that Japanmust now
"prepare tor a eeuntry other than
China."

Replying to a Hurry of question
ing by diet members, the. genera)
urgedfor the second time within
week that an 'increasedarmy be
thrown into tho conflict,

Ha acknowledged that "the cur-
rent incident gradually Is assuming
greater,proportions and the situa-
tion rapidly is becoming more
grave."

"Foreign supplies are entering
China through Mongolia, Canton
and Indo-Chlna- ," hd said,

And, ho concluded, "since Japan
must fight a long term war wk
China, we must preparefor a eoj$
try other than Chinal"

The minister did not specify tbe
power he had In mind.

(Russia, through n Taas effMel
news agency dispatch from Xaa
kow, last month acknowledged
lending war material to Cam, am
phaslalng that Japanese reports
exaggerated extentof the ship
ments.)

Dutch McKinney Is
Candidate For
Commissioner

Albert "Dutch" McKinney. well
known lft this country, announced
Friday at he would seek ths
democra,!: nomination for the' or
fice of county commissioner from
precinct No. 4 in the primaries this
summer.

McKinney, a resident of the
county for 34 years, has madebis
home In the CenterPoint communl
ty. His recordof citizenshipin the
county Is open for inspection, he
pointed out, and asked thosewho
may not know him already to In
quire of those who do.

In announcing, McKinney said
that he would appreciate serious
considerationof his candidacyand
coveted the Support and influence
of voters in precinct No. 4.

MONEY REFUNDED ON
LIQUOR LICENSES

Process of refunding on liquor
and beerlicenses and permits was
begun Thursdayafternoon by the
state liquor control board.

Approximately. $1,900 was refund
ed by the state agency. Leltb Mo
rls, district director for the liquor
control board,said that there were
many outstandl-- g licenses yet

The county made one refund on
a 'permit which had never been
completed, but none onthe licenses
in force before the county went
legally dry January Its. The city
had madeno refunds and therewas
little, likelihood of such action from
that quarter until the city commis
sion holds a meeting.The commis-
sion did not act Tuesdayfor lack
ot a quorum.

navies;and to Include the prepara-
tion of plans for other types of
ships In the event that It may be
necessaryto construct such ships
In the future.

BENEFIT SHOW
RITZ THEATRE

--uSundayNiffhUan.30 8:30P.M.
Admission: 10c and25c

Help Fight Infantile Paralysis!
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LadyAstor, Visiting Washington,
GivesViews On World Subjects
"WASHINGTON, Jah. 28 IS?) As

an attraction for sightseers,Lady
Nancy Aetor says sho isn't in the
class of Hollywood film stars.

The' Vlrglnla-bor- n memberof the
British parliament encounteredtwo
movio dancers EleanorPowell and
Ray Bolger during a visit to tho
capitol yesterday,

MIm Powell and Bolger are here
to take part In President Roose-
velt's birthday ball celebrationSat-
urday.

T can't cope with movie" stars,"
laughedLady Astor,-- who Is on one
of her periodic visits-bac- home.

At a tea, however, Lady Astor
was the sole attraction. There she
expressedher opinions on subjects
ranging from fascism to royal ro
mance.

On the Duke of Windsor's mar
riage she said:"I think it's a trag-
edy and not a romance."

Of England's present king and
queen: "She la absolutely superb.
He Is winning Iho affection and
respect of the nation and the em
pire too." .

World affairs: "I will tell Presi
dent Rooseveltthat unlessthe Brit
ish empire and the United States
come together and operate togeth
er, you'll neverget world order.'

Armaments: "Unless the democ
raciesof theworld arearmed, there
will bo no democracies."

Fascism: "Nobody ever, heard of
it until communism came along.
That's the. greatest threat"

WOOL CONVENTION
NEARING A CLOSE

SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 28 UP
Tho National Woolgrowera' asso-elatl-

convention swung Into Its
final sessions today with action
upon a host of resolutions"cover-
ing 1938 range and'market prob-
lems Its major concern.

G. N. Winder of Craig, Colo
president of the Colorado Wool
Growers' associationand chairman
of the national association'slamb
marketing committee, proposed a
resolution designedto raise funds
for an aggressive lamb promotion
campaign.

It called for a deduction of 75
centsper carloadat tho stockyards,
25 cents to continue to go to the
national livestock and meat board
and CO cents io go to the National
Woolgrowers' associationto be used
for promotion of Iamb

CIVIL SERVICE TEST
Qpen competitive examinations

for the position of elevator conduc-
tor will be held soon by the U.&
civil service commission, it was an-
nounced Friday.

tho salary will be $1,080 per year
less a retirement deductionof 3H
per cent Applicants must have
had, within the post 10 years, at
least three months' experience In
operating elevators. They must
havo reached their 18th and must
not have passed their 60th birthTday.

Full Information may be obtain
ed at the U.S. post office here.

Hospital Notes
feiT SpringHospital

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Thompson, 1711 Benton street, at
me nospiiai Jin, se, a son.

Mrs. W. C. Darran nf fltnhtnn itn.
derwent major surgery at the hos-
pital Wednesday.

MAY INQUIRE INTO
PRORATION ORDERS

AUSTIN, Jan.28 UP A hint the
senate'sgeneral Investigatingcom
mittee might Inquire Into the rail
road commission's frequent prac
tice oi boosting tne ell production
allowance of certain fields after
issuanceof the statewide prora
tion order came from the commit
toe session today,

On recommendationof Sen. Joe
U Hill ot Henderson,whose district
comprises most of the EastTexas
field, the committee instructed Its
secretary to write the railroad
commission reauestlnir Information
wit&tn the near future on the
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT-WORT-

H

FORT Jan. 28 W1 .
(USDA) Cattle 1,700; calves 800;

two loads steers 6.00-1-5; plain and
medium yearlings &25-&5- 0; two

loads cows 6.00 and load 4.40; bulls
4.00-5.5- 0; mest calves 6.00-7.0- 0; few
to 729; culls 4.00-5-0; atovkcrs in
light supply.

Hogs 1,000; top 8.26 paid by small
killers; packer top 8.15; bulk good
to choice 180-27- 0 lb. averages8J0--

12; packing sows steady 6.25-5-0.

Sheep 2,000; good wooled lambs
steady, shorn lambs steady to 15c
lower, shorn yearlings 25c or more
lower; wethers scarce; feeder
lambs steady to 25c higher; good
wooled lambs 7.00-2-5; medium to
good shorn lambs 6.60-6U- shorn

6.60; feeder lambs mostly
6.6Q down; few good feedersup to
7.25.

s. -

CHICAGO
Jan. 28 UP) (USDA)

Hogs20,000, including 10,000 direct;
bulk good and choice 160-20- 0 lbs.
&56-7- 5; ton-8.8- 0; 7.83--

.i . r. ..&b.du; pauungsows strong to iu up,
bulk good medium and heavy
weights 6.70-8- 0.

Cattle 2,000; calves .600; bulk
steers of value to sell at 6.60-7.6- 0;

no load lots offered; she
stock steady, also bulls ahd veal
era; most fat cows 8.5O-6.0- prac
tical bulla 6.7S; most
weighty vealers 11.00-12.0- 0.

Sheep 10,000, none direct; fat
lambs' in fairly broad demand; few
Opening salesand most
ly steady; talking 7.76-8.0- 0 on most
good to choice choice

held 8.10-1-5 and
above; nothing done on
sheep steady; bulk 128-13- 0 lbs.

ewes 3.65-4.2-

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Jan. 28 ID-- Cot

ton futures cIosed-3--0 lowir.
Open High Low Last

Mch 8.38 8.32 8.34-3-5

May ..8.42 8.45 8.38 8.41-4-3

Oct 8.56 8.61 8.56 8.59
Dec. 8.63 8.07 8.61 8.64
Jan ....8.C8 8.68 8.67 8.C8N

Spot steady; 8.44.

NEW
NEW Jan;28 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines pi 3 to 4 points.

Open High Low Close
Mch 8.48 8.49 8.41 8.48B

--49A
May .4.8.54 8J58 8.50 --8.56
July 8.62 8X6 8.62
Oct 8.69 8.71 8.65 8.71
Dec ,...&70 8.75 8.70 8.75

A asked; B bid.

Active Stocks

nriuMCf itttrirjT

vRRfUnftttifll

WORTH,

yearlings

CHICAGO,

220-mjb-s.

practically

topssausage

indications

offerings;
handy-weigh-ts

yearlings;

slaughter

middling

OIYLEANS
ORLEANS,

....,..,.8.60

. NEW YORK, Jan. 28 lW Sales,
closing prlco and netchangeof the
iiiicen most active stocks today;
ucth Btcel 32,100, 64 1-- down 1
Anaconda37,700, 28 1-- 'down .-

ua Hteei 38,000, 03, down 3--8.

Gen Motors 23,500, 32 7--8 down 8.

Chrysler 18,000, 62 1--2, down 1--

NY Central17.600. 15 6-- down 1--2.

Socony Vac 16,809, 14 1-- down
uepuDilc meel 18,800, 17, down 4.

US Rubber 18,900, 27 5--8, up Z

Gen Eleo 15,800, 38, down 4.

Kennecott15,400, 34 1--2, down 3--4.

Boeing Alrp 14.900, 28 1-- up 1--8.

Yellow Trk 1400. 13, up 3--

Unit Aire 13,300, 22 7--8. down 1--

Radio 1200, 6 up 1--8.

WAR STOCKS DROP
AFTER PRESIDENTS
DEFENSE MESSAGE

NEW YORK, Jan. 28 Wl-- Re
cently-favore- d war stocks were hit
by a selling flurry in todya'amar
ket after Wall street had a look at
President Roosevelt's armament
message.

Brokers suggested traders who
had been buying aircraft, steel and
snipbulKHng shares on talk of a
huge U. 8. spending sphirge for
arms probably had keyed expecta
turn too high, la Hght of the actual
proposalsin the presidential me

fSFrajfnv SrOw flsaj BRppBasaj TTVIv ejarfa

IJ ntgl-h- j bbY KBVjShaus fsagdat4
i -- lsjssiwa ams

tag to asoto taaaSi a.

Indictnient
SoughtFor
Kidnaper

ScRtllruul 'Wetild B
Billed Uwleip Tke
Lindbergh Law

CHICAGO, Jan. 28 UP) Tho fed
eral governmentstarted today the
final phase of Its effort to send
John Henry Beadlund, confessed
kidnaperof Charles8. Ross, to tht
electrio chair.

District Attorney Michael I
Igoe prepared to ask a United
States grand jury to Indht the
rangy woodsman on tho basts of
the 27 page statementwhich Bead-
lund madeto federalmen after hli
arrest In Ixs Angeles two weeks
ago, and the testimonyof key wit'
nesscs.

Federal agents said Beadlund,
who prefersthealias,PeterAnders,
confessed heabductedRoss, retir-
ed greeting card manufacturer,
collected $80,060 ransom, and slew
his companion In crime, JamesAt- -
wood Gray, but denied, severaldayi
after his capture, that he killed
Ross. The victim, he
claimed, died of relatively natural
causes.

Indictment of Beadlund was
soughtunder the Lindbergh law, It
Is the first suchcase In tho Chicago
courts.Ross wassnatchedon a sub
urban highway last Sept. 25 and
was slain near Spooner, WJn.

Crop Insurance
PlanApproved

WASHINGTON, Jon. 28 P A
government systemof all-ris- k crt?
Insurance, has been agreedupon as
part of the "ever-norm- al granary1
program. Informed congressional
sourcessold today.

They sold President Roosevelt
had voiced approval for starting
the program In wheat next season
after a conference with Chairman
Jones (D-Tc- x) of tho house agri
culture committee and Senator
Pope

The presidentwas representedas
approvingthe plan If It did not up-

set his plan of holding farm pro
gram costs to previous levels of
about $500,000,000a year.

THE NEW DB LUXE M8S'

said

an entirely new Ford style.
Largest, roomiest Ford V8
everbuilt. Longerhood.Sedan
bodies ate bigger. Larger
luggage spacewith outside
opening at rear of all mod
els. Interiors more finely
appointed. body

Tudor and Fordor
Sedans,ClubCoupe,Phaeton,
Convertible Converti-
ble Club Coupe,Convertible
Sedan.Choiceof colors.

THE NEW STANDARD "W, . . k
Longer hood, greater overallW

freshlines. All sedans
have luggage
with eutskJeopenings.Silent
faeUcalgearsInallspeeds.NeW
eut-of-w- ay front.teal; backs
la Increaseaccess.

. THE NEW -- "....
Sanaasize and body typesasm
tho Standard"M," with sameT

The car that
ownerssaygives 23 to 27miles
per gallon of gas; New last
yeac, tho "" proved Its
worth to over 3M,M8 owners.
la Coupe,Tudor Sedan,Fer-t- er

Sedan.Choice of colors.

VSS-ftBtWK- n

His OwnTrial
LOT ANOatJM, Jan. M JH

Dapper, Paul A. Wriajnt,
near nervous collapse s his trial
ones again was delayed today,wiH

teM the Jury Monday his versionof
what drove him to kill his wife and
John Kimmel, his close friend.

This announcementwas made by
Dcfcnso Attorney Jerry Glcsler,
who awaited resumption of
Wright's trial for his life this after
noon.

Superior Judge Incall W. Bull
postponed the trial until then be--

causoefother court duties.
Wright yesterday heard testi-

mony which laid bare' the details
ot his courtshipand five-ye-ar mar-
riage to Mrs. Evelyn McBrlde
Wright

Coupe,

Summoned aa a character wit
ncss for Wright, Kenneth M, Stev
ens, Detroit attorney, told of intro
ducing Wright to the woman who
later became hto wife.

Tho Jury, however, was not Per
mitted to hear Stevens'story con-
cerning Wright's sterilisation op
eration for the safety ot his wife
and of financial worries which he

besetWright.

Public Record
In tho County Court

First Bank In Big
Spring versusHoward Peters, suit
on iioto and foreclosure of chattel
mortgage,writ of
Now Car

J, H, Carmlchall, Chevrolet
dan.

D. D. Mitchell, Ford tudor.
Frank Boals, Plymouth sedan.

GETS LIFE TERM
EMINENCE. Mo.. Jan. 28 UP

Lyman Tripp, sawmill
worker, faced a life prison term
today for his part In the torch slay
ing of two elderly sisters in their
homo near here last Nov.'2.

He was found guilty of first de
gree murder late yesterday.

Tripp was Indicted with Douglas
Shcdd, 27, for the slaying of Miss
Bertha Gregory, former
school teacher,and hersister, Miss
Lillian. 64.

Tudor

The Gregory home was burned
and the charred bodies of the two
sisters' discovered early Nov. i.
Shedd remains to bo tried.
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THE GAR
IN THE

Dim To
SoonOn.
Ol CIO UnU

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 29 W) The
American Federation of Labor's
executive council today ncared the
time' to considerexpelling tho Unit
edMine Workersand othor C O,
unionswhose chartersarc

President William Green said
"Important action" was to come
shortly. The council has been
principally occupied with Internal
union difficulties since opening Its
mld-wlnt- cr session Monday.

CharteaP. Howard, president of
tho International
Union, criticised Green's rejection
of Lewis' peace proposal under
which C O, unionswould march
back Into the A. F, of I. and re-
ceive charters with
details to be settled later.

Green, in reply, said, "Howard la
secretaryof the Committee for In
dustrial Organisation and as an
officer of tho C. I. O. It is exnected
that he would continually criticise
ana una fault with tho American
Federationof Labor."

Howardsaidhewould favor with-
drawal of the T. U. from the A.
F. ot L. if tho federation attempt-
ed to take control of the union's
financial affairs.

Fourteen of the 144 members nf
the .London county council ate wo
men.

The letter A has stood at the
headof thealphabetsince the early
.rnocniaan aays.
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Waif of T. X. WnlUhon.
waa-fau- Injured in
Mm aeeMentnear Rowtnn
1:M o'clock this morning, ha
taken ovfthmd to Corpus
for burial,

Mr. Whttohorn,ottteotU tan
pervfeor for the atets tax euinfUsJ
ler In this district, resided

near Gorman. Ma left Ban
Angolo about IS o'ctoetOlMt nlBM
after conferring with Cowity Tan
Collector R. M. Hanks heri Ha '

was still breathing whan fwuU tr
At. Patrick, Clnrenes WbMM and
two girl companions wta' tjturning to Balllngcr from Ban An- -
geio, Whltehom died m a
ger hospital of a broken
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You needn't pay rent when
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our plan.
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INSIDE the gilded carriage, crowds Athens, INTO war minister.
in the newlyweds, Crown Prince of GreeceandPrincess Frederika Lulse ue seesworld-wid- e armament race. lie recently la
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Tho boudoir doll has earns tee.

for She asay Mt talk hack. Hke a radio
c"1

held

room, whether she reHe. la
Mateme style, or the

plate was to cmom or
4Wak TkaJaau.

water

W. S.

State

A...a.

Car

W.

u aK vera uvuuuirau.
Wow very she adafits

hr costume ta th period of U.e
reow style' arui to its eolor
scheme.

Most women brcfer tha flurfv
aoii with MUowy fluces of s.ift
taxreta.a lilted biouae with nuffa--

fleeves and ruffled at tho Reck,
and with a largo picture hat to
match. Streamers, hat bow atvl
flounce binding, are of one colir.
Pantalettes aro ot onrandv cd?ed
Wltn lino lace, matcblntr tha fnn- -

datlon flounces. .
Onrandyor dotted swias. with a

lounuauon01 innatan or siuf lawn
Anay be usedIf thev o better with
tho room or satin.

If you like to sew, you will fUid

5

U. S. 1
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imu"
fluffy fte& lArf"1 tuning
Into Favor For The Boudoir

ebllgtaly,

oaaectun fr akin ,
thm hi a new tewdoir iota's jMtfsL
And tfcere la a sriatad
fiU a h doll aMd at
detail af rutMm. mtiA

t'.Aa

"tac aui" .
amount of anatrWl m.rf.a w

!

can pick the doH which I baH '
suited to voitr
moot art dpartaaanta "
in um mrger stores. ,

For tho Early AnWrfeM rows. "

yon doU may wear. tighMhtlnsj
basquo with long skere,and a hOW
skirt Urmmed ahova the ham
rows of rlck-rac-k bralcU Tha eoa.'
lums Rllv ha n rfclntr rJtm .1- -1 t '

or challls and topped off wsth r
kerchief over tho headand tltsaa.--
aer ine cnin. . J'

SON IS BORN 4

A son, welchlfMr seven tnwer ai
Ll.tt. 1.. . - ..A W.u f
Kiitvu, a win im Mt, mnvL ABAa. a. r

E. Bryant atCM p. . Tkursdaay '
The babv has beasi chrlatssisd Jam'
try Edward Vyart. Mrs. Bryawt "'
and sen were resthig wen FrMai, J

HELP A WORTHY CAUSE

Attend the

PRESIDENT'S BIRTHDAY BALL

IN BIG SPRING

SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 29
Admission $1.50 Per

Hits SponsoredAiulPakl For By

Club Cafe
O. C. DUNHAM,

B. 0. JONES Grocery Market -
PHQNE

YOU CAN'T TO MISS
Extra For And See The

Of Others In Our Store
Texas
GRAPEFRUIT, for 10c

GREEN BEANS, lb....... 10c

BANANAS, lb...... 4c

No.
SPUDS, JO lbs. 18c

Large
CELERY, stalk... 12c

Small
POTATOES, lb 2c

4

8
One lias Ah

To Win

or lb

4
CXAffiMONT

9

FKIED

2

GOLD PURE

Back

Kcam!er

taaaajtaa.'

ttMM.r.Ui

wtia),T

Couple

Advertisement

Prop.

&
FREEDELIVERY

AFFORD THESE
Specials Friday Saturday. Hundreds

Seedless

Creamers
NEW

lbs
lbs

Bird Brand
Shortening

Qt. and 6 0.'
Jar

Atari,

49c

95c
Equal

Chance

WinesapAPPLES, regular25csize,dozen 15c

White Yellow ONION SETS, 10c ll
TOMATO JUICE, reg. 14-o-z. can, for 25c

POTTED MEAT, cansfor .7... .25

No. ShoeStringPOTATOES,can 10c

Flavors

needlework

Every

Only" 29c
1 PKG. POSTTOASTIES
2 Pkgs.GRAPE-NUTFLAKE-S, all for 2fc
No. 2 TOMATOES,3 for .......: 25c

Del Monte PINEAPPLE, Buffet Cans,3 for . . . ., 25c

BeefROAST, primecutsfrom our bestbtcf, tb. 15c

STEW MEAT, from fancy beef, lb. lie
FreshDRY SALT J0WLS,-I-b ;, ;, . ,. 14c
Attend Tb PrtaideafaBirthday Bail SatajtsayNislit, 3B,

-- '

...

I.
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tig SpringHrld
Pubnshod

atvrtfey by
wo ami

Sunday morning and

Tma.
stmoaoa1 m second clan mail mat
far at the FmIoMm at Big Spring,
loans, neweract or March a, ma
JOB W. OALBRAITH... Publisher
ItOT. W. WHIPKKY. Man. Editor
MAB.VIK K. HOUSE....Bub. Mgr.

Offtee 310 Eait Third St
Telephones 728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

On? Tear
Mx .Months1.,..
Three Month
One Month

Texas,

except

$3.00
.12.75
.$1.30
.$ .00

Carrier
J7.80
$3.85

$.65
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally Press Dal- -
jnu?,

Malt

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora
tion which may appear in any issue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor-- ,
rcctcd upon being brought to the

of the management.
The nublishersarc not responsi

ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct it the the next issue
after it Is brought to their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reservedto
relect or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingorders are accepted
en this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right fffr repub
lication or special dlspatcnes are
also reserved.

afternoon

VXRil.n

League,

attention

damage

DANCING TO HELP
MEDICAL RESEARCH

$1.80

Big Spring will dance Saturday
night, along with the rest of the

nation. In contributing toward
foundation financing research
lnfentlle paralysis. Well organized
and promoted, the Birthday Balls

for the President should bring In

another million or so dollars for
this undertaking. That is admir
able, for It is with such united ef
forts that worthwhile results are
achieved.

Prscttclng physicians have been
called the-- frpnt line fighters, but
they will be the first to say that
without the aid of research Very
little advancementwould havebeen
made in the treatment of Infantile
paralysis.

The great followers' of Pasteur
ki laboratories,hospitalsand.clinics
eave carried the light Into un
mown fields. They have searched
Jar Into mysteriouslands that none
has trodbefore them. Their lamps
how are burning far into the$ilght
searching for the- answer to the
problem which as yet has had no
fun solution.

Front this source eventually will
come the cure and theprevention
ef poliomyelitis.

Any contribution thus made for
such researchis that much toward
helatar seme child develoD aa
normal IndivtdudPfrather than as
an object ef pity and charity. It 11
a contribution toward helping local
ohlldrea the committeeIn charge
ef the daneesreservesa percentage
erf funds far local cases and chil-
dren ever the nation.

It's flae for Big Spring to dance,
underauchcircumstances.The city
ought te aet a record on receipts
this year.

KEEP AFTER THE
OIL FIELD ROADS

News Utte week of temporary
desigaattea, bythe state Highway
eemmtsaten, of a highway route
from Lemesato Brownfleld should
aerve as a reminder for Big Spring
net to relax efforts for a direct

i

..

..
. . .

.

'

read to northern Martin and An
drews counties.

The Lamesa-Brnwnfle- ld project
was advancedas a highway giving
direct outlet from the south to the
Yoakum and Hockley county oil
fields. Oil development In that
northern area, is going at a brisk
pace, and the road Is needed! It
will help the oil fields, and It will
help the towns given direct con-
nection with the oil fields.

The read should be welcomed by
Wg Spring.We still have the west-
ern route Into Andrews county to

- perfect, however. Let's keep aftert.
FLASHES

i OF

OP LIFE
V Associated Tress

TA Y AT HOME

LIFE

CH WON. Pa-- It's a small
brhv fer John Hayden McGulre,

n.
Hss eattlre Hf has been spent In

Mi a five saUes front this com--;
fmnitsv and he's steadfastly refus
ed te .setter an automobile.
Teahad no Use for motorssince

theossea, ien a boy, I almost"lost
ihtlaasaw mill," he says."May
be that's why I've lived this long."

N. C A farmer was
wMh driving a wagon

Seated, but that wasn't
PSttretaMB J. r. Brad

,w" warmest it.
rU. , Thtaa!.wasleadingbin along
f- - He res," id Bradshaw.'la faet,
r 4aoantewai the brass ef the,ejt--

lew sat

of

BU'omr

jaVtansasssssW sWW MJ 'srsMenr !

tssssi the way of a beeketbaj
ssbMsssbV

Has ttat high sebeol 'tons" la- -

SSMSk SMC

la exhc rfrda b ha Isejr
ft awohiu end wt ef M

Washkv
m Daybook
' By Prcsfen Graver

WASHINGTON This Is reeep--
tlon season at the White House;
and If you never make one, you
can always solace your grandchil

ftLZU.

er year.

dren with the as
surancethat it l
far less fun than
fishing,

The President
always seems to
be doing a chore

and by tho time
we reach h 1 m
he's usually
The guests often
enough are bored
but apparently
they never would
tala fa 1ii1m a.

GROVEK ception. Thesamefaces are seen there year aft
Even the most blase sroers-hcre--

and-thc- re cant escape a gentle
burble of delight when thev are
Included on the President'scalling
iisi ior a nignt. ine Invitations
bear a gilt eagle crest and are ac
companied by printed directions
on how and where to get through
the police lines.

Receptionsare held for various
groups in the government the
cabinet, the Judiciary, diplomatic
corps, army-nav- y and congress.
Gaudiest arc tho diplomatic and
army-nav- y rpecptions because of
the acresof gold braid and festoons
of medals that go with such Jobs.
The women arc a sleek lot too.
Congressional women, on the other
hand, are mostly on the heaw--
auiy siae.

Side-Do- or Gucsls .
Receptionsbring two classes of

guests and you can tell from the
printed matter In your Invitation
how you rate. On the night of the
congressional reception, for ln
stance, an memoers or congress,

Ino matter how humble, get tickets
wnicn direct themto the front en
trance of the White House faclnc
on Pennsylvaniaavenue. Thev are
different in color from given
10 me lesser iry, so that the White
House police corps can gently
weea out any jay-bir- who may
blunder in with the partridges.

it you are directed to the-- "cast
entrance" you are decidedly sec--
und-tabl- e, but the distinction lasts
only until you get into the building.
unce in, ail is democracy.

me main floor of the White
House is laid out like a "T" crossed
at both ends. On one end Is the
ornate gold and white "East room'
for dancing, and on the other the
state dining room, a truly beautiful
room, finished in walnut, There
are served lemonade, wine-punc- h

and cakes. Connecting the two are
two corridors. One Is a long hall
way. Tho other is really a seriesof:
tnree rooms, the famous green
room, the blue room- - and the red
room.

since receptions are a mass
formation Job, the army and navy
take over. The army seems never
content until it has people stand
lag In uniform lines, usually four
abreast,and that is the way It la
at receptions, Three lines, four
abreast, are formed In the gilt
luaat room and from that formation
they trickle Jn, single file, past the
President and Mrs. Roosevelt, who
stand In the blue room.

Hard Hand-Shake- rs Foiled
Just how or why Presidentsand

President's wives must shake'
bandswith a thousandor 1,500 peo-
ple will forever baffle us, but it 13
done. President Coolldee devised
a grab and Jerk system that was
the marvel of his day, but even so
he sometimes appeared next day
wiia ms nana in a sling.

President Roosevelt, at his latest
reception,hooked a cane over the
last twp fingers of his right hand
and it crossed up the lads eatrcr
to crunch into the President's fin
gers a gripping assurance that
Gopher Corners Is for him to the
last man. Mrs. Roosevelt, beside
him, took herhand shakesstraight

.uviaenuy to save his eyes from
strain, the Presidenthas adopteda
system of looking at you about
where you part your hair, or once
parted it He always smiles and
says: "How do you do," or "I am
glad to see you." Mrs. Roosevelt
looks you straight In the eye and
saysabout thesame thing. We still
think they'd like to call the whole
thing off.

Man About

Manhattan
I by GEpRGE TUCKER-- r-

NEW YORK There have been
some hilarious anecdotesabout the
great and the near-gre-at in the the
ater, but this story concerningJane
Cowl, who Is one of the theater's
better actresses,seems to me fun-
nier than the rest

There was another actress who
told of an" opportunity to appear
witn hiss cowl in a play.

'I'd think It over," a friend warn
ed her. "When Jane Cowl Is on
stage everybody else Is secondary.
xou won't get much of a chance."

'Oh, I don't know." replied the
ghrL "Jane told me she Ukcs to mix
It up one night she'stho star and
the neat she carries a platter."

"listen," the friend said, "any
platter Jane carries will have to
have oa R the head of John the

Jt is Je Pcrwho puts to bis
wmib with tbu one the

M about the eomsdlan who be--l
bm se ainucst that be sent bis
r 4d tether a $US swat Bttt

'A. Web. O eh Batwwdttewawtog bis dad'seeeservativt) B- -
mew m saw that the coat eoet only
sid. ext wee m was horrified to
restive this note from Ms father:
Jliia sue wore coats of the same,
JstsM she om yov seat me fori

Asanfs.--
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Between then and curtain time
that night Miss, Humphry designed
and'put togethera tesjsk costumes.
And the papers) taablmously ac
claimed ber "HakM !fcH ingenuous
ooetumen." FetusAWy, they held
together throughout the perform'
anee and trunks arrived early
next morning.

But this dancer Is still toying
wHh the Wca ef Sasfelonlng new
styles la etethes for women.

e

On his recent visit to the Big
Oty, M. Ketghley, the film direc
tor, ducked up to Connecticut fori
a week-en-d with James MeHoa.!
Thoyr'e old friends. MeXea has a
flae farm there.

Zeal

tlma

Rouses

her

The averageelevation of Africa
above sea level Is 2M feet.

Smith & McDonald
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REDSKIN TO TRY
OUT NEW PLAYS

HOUSTON", Jan. 2 UP) Re1
razzle-dazz-le football with Satnrri
Baugh doing his stuff was promis-
ed South Texas football fans today
by Coach Ray Flaherty or the
Washington Redskins, champions
of the national pro football league.

"We ve got a lot of new play-s-
double and triple, passes we wont
to try out for next session," said
Flaherty.

Apparently the Redskins coach
Is taking lightly the threats,of the
all-st- aggregation headed by tht

Joe Routt of Texas
A. & M. and Cecil Isbcll of Purdue.

The all-sta-rs today are scheduled
to stage their second practice ses
sion for the game.

Rosemeyer,Famed
Racer, Killed In
Test In Germany

BERLIN, Jan. 26 UP) Bernd
Rosemcycr, famed German racing
driver and 19CT winner of the Van-derbl- lt

Cup in the United States,
was killed today In an automobile
raceon the Frankfurt on the Main'
Darmstadt road.

A front tire on Roscmeyer'sAuto- -
Unlon car wrenched off while the
racer was doing. 279 miles an hour.

The car skidded80 yards, somer
saulted twice and was capitulated
200 yards throughthe air. Rosemcy--
cr was flung out In mld-a-lr and
smashedlntcran embankment. He
died Instantly.

He had been competing In speed
tests for new records.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Whetstonebe
came the parents of an 8U pound
daughter at 1:45 p. m, Thursday,
Mother and daughter were report
ed doing well Friday.

News I. Q. Answers
1. WendeU I. WHkle, presidentef

Commonwealth St Southerncorpor-
ation. All his company's property
la tho Tennesseevalley.

2. Should not include thesa la oar
defeaseplans.

3. By making, the heroa girl and
giving the story sv poUUesd twist.

4. False. They hold about two--
iUtmA

fi. No. He is trying to regain his
beaHb.

Elliott's Column..,Each Friday

"Ya BiTQlWnktf

Courtesy
The automobile has brought bene--;
tits to everyone, but It hasalso Im
pairedone of the graciousqualities
...courtesy, wnen wo get cehino
the whel of a car we are sometimes
guilty of rudenessthat we would
not dream ef anywhere else. If
someone Violates some minor driv-
ing sale, we glare at him balofullv
and Indulge In sarcasmthat would
ordinarily exile us.
We seem to think we have rights
beyond those of pedestrians. We
often use the horn when (he brain
would serve better. The car can't
thlak. bitf we can.

3y

EtHettfs S Drat; Stores
Kits, Lyric, Crawford BaHdlngs

Crawford Store Never Ctoses
Free Delivery
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Hollywood
9tght4 "And Sowiit
by ROHM COOHi

HOCIiYWOOO-Unr- eel parade:
done from this year's new en--

tracts and not missed Is the mar-
riage clause....Studios decided fi
nally, as so many s their movie
title Isi14ed. that thv ium.i
beat love....A girl can get married
now before she's21, and the studio
Will gtvo blesslaga as It did to
Anne Shirley, who technically vlo
latoa her contract In marrying
John Payne,and sheonIylnow...
Besides all which, the studioshave
learned'It doesn'tmake any differ-
ence ln( a player's BODularltf when
uo ccmrric.,
1'racucal Jokes come hlah In

iioiiywood.r. .Harry R1U cjalms
ms lauga was on mm 110,060
worth In this one: He1 came
home, found his wife wearlne a
new square-cu- t diamond...."I got
u at mat nice Jewelry store vou
showed me on the boulevard," she
said. "I had It charred td vou." .
But next evenlnsr shewasn't wear
ing it...."That's one on. you," Mrs
Harry laughed. "I had the ring
only for a day as a rib. I didn't
really buy It.".. .But Harry had
sent his Jeweler his check that
morning!

Joan May Change
Heard a story the othor dav

which may explain why Charlie1
.napun taxes Ms time.. ..Chaplin

arrives at tho studio, even when
hes working at his own conven-
ience...Ten o;clock. 11 o'clock, 12
one of his employes-- was looking at
uay, wnen Charlie was In produc
tion, ne strolled In about 10:30, and
Inadverently, at tho samemoment,
one o f was looking at
his watch....Chaplin boiled, turned
on the offender: "Don't pull a
watch, on me," he fumed. "Mack
Bennett used to do that, I won't
have anybody pulling a watch on
me in my own studio!"

me dopesters look for Joan
Crawford to leave Metro when her
contract Is up, with Goldwyn as
most likely bidder.... And for Joan
Blondell to skip Warner's after "one
more picture to free-lanc- e.

ytry urani I since "The Awful
Truth") Is getting $100,060 a pic-
ture....Which is pretty, good for a
kid named Archie Leach who used
to le aaacrobat!

Forced PleasureItem
A scene In "Gynsy" ran Into trou.

oie the other day... .Jane Withers
had to release a carrier nlpeon
through a window, and was merely
dropping it...After several at
tempts it came out that Jane was
afraid throwing it as Is customary

would hurt the bird. The other
troublewasSorrahMinnevltch's
Trained to wiggle his forehead
while harmonlca-playlni-r. Borrah
unconsciously wiggled It with every
line of dialogue..,.Stern self-di- s

cipline conqueredthe obstacle.
Trade-pap- er headline proclaims

Para. Flans to Sue Critic for
fCnock on Wells Fargo.".,.Help!
Help! Are things coming to thlal
Next thing we know (If that's true)
they'll have armed guards outside
the theaters, ready to smack down
any patron who dares to frown "as
he leavesa picture show....Critics
first, then customers...'.We'll like
pictures or else!

JaneAusten wrote six novels, all
but two of which were published
anonymously. .

m
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Whispers e Death

MIT

X cannot deeerlbe the awful feel
big of dangerconveyed te me when
Maatusenstood up. It meant that
there was'no friendlinesshere, not
even the form of friendliness.

For there could bit no Unlnten
ttonal rudenessupon the part of
this MaVty prince. This, was no
nakedDyak with trash In his hair,
but a man who could speak four
languagesand as miny dialects,
and read Arabia as 'well; who
dressed in silk hndwas a master
hidge of pearls; whose race had In
some ways a more Intricate cul
tural code than my own.

Wantusen was very tall for a
Malay. I supposo he stood five-eleve-n;

and this, since theMslays
are a short Matured race, showed
strong Infusions of Arab and Span
Ish blood. It Is a strange thing, but
It Is true, that cross breeding of
Malays With Other races produces
only finer Malays, tempering the
redoubtableMalay character with'
out bringing It confusion.

Thus the ace of the Rajah Man--
tusen was proud and finely made,
high-bridg- in the nose, and clean-feature-d.

He wore no beard nor
mustache few Malays can and
be was young, so that his face was
unmarked. Its expression was
grave and serene. And his color,
thoughof Malay yellow-bronz-e, was
ugnter tnan tnecolor my own skin
nnu turned undor two years of
tropic sun.

JamesClyde and the Rajah Man
tuscn exchangedthe toneless sen
tencesof a formal Malay xrcetlnsr.
But for once In the history of the
Malays, Mantusen'was coming to
his point without deliberation or
delay for parley. Even while the
meaninglesswordsof greetingwere
falling from his lips, his hands
were the silk wrappings
trom a long object which was
handedhim out of the dark.

"I have somethingto show you,'
Mantusen said In English.

There was a sense of unreality
about that, from the fact that this
man'swords alwayscame with un-
expected correctness.Some of hl3
speech could be strangely Oxonian,
with only an qdd, Impltcable cor
ruption or accent to link the voice
with the conscienceless things he
said. This time, too, he must have
thought out his scene beforehand
with somecare, .rehearsingit In his
mina.

English Klfles

LI

The wrappings fell away, dis
closing a rifle which Maausenex
tended to Clyde with an abrupt mo
tion of both bands.
'It Is guns like this," Mantusen

said, "that now speak from the
jungle. They are well shot. We
have no defense against such cutis.
xooay i have lost 23 men."

Quickly my uncle began an ex
clamatory speech, m Malay, and
even without understanding it. I
knew It was one of regret. Man
tusen, however, did not wish to
listen. He raised his voice sharply,
cutting-- 'Clyde- - off. -

"I thought .white men or Malays
must be shooting." Mantusen said.
'Dyaks always shoot very bad

fore. But the Dyaks shoot now. I
send foar men Into the Jungle to
catch one of the guns. Two are'
killed. The otheC two killed one
Dyak, after hunting In the jungle
a long time. They took this gun."

My unele took the rifle Into his
hands and examined It with ua--

A History of
Howard County

Every cltkeaof Howardcounty andevery-

body else interestedla theearlydaysof West

will Had somethingof vital iaapor--

ance in the 'History of Howard Count)'', to
appear eachSunday In The Herald,begin-

ning NEXT SUNDAY, Jan.3.

Written by John R. Hutto, weU known sta-de-nt

of theWestTexashistoricalbackground
whose painstakingresearch,has been devel-

oped into a fascinatingstory, this seriesof

articles will ibe INFORMATIVE, ENTER.
TAININO, THOROUGHLY,.

HAIL

unwinding

LI

cara; One ads

enough to tell us what that gun

was.. It was an English rifle o( aa
excellent pattern, very bard to get

the model which later became
known In the islands, Incorrectly,

as the Tower gun. It m bejMt to
use.tbe new fixed aHMHttntrto, and
we knew that the model had fired
seme sptcnsHd icst. . Clyde had
tried lo get a few of thesefor the
Llnlcans own use, bttt had ladled.

One thing more abettt tbet gun.
From the breech Meek, saspenwed.

by a braided metallic cord, swung
a curious little amulet, Intricately
cut from sheetbrass.It represented
the figure of a hombW, hegMy
formalized In a prInHlv seemlier,
but recognizable aa eae e the
Dyak isacretjl birds. Had we known
notlilng else about that weapon,
the hqrjnblU,amulct woutd have toW
Us that,a Dyak hadowifjl this gun

'How many of these are then
out there?"

"More every day. Today then
must be POO."

Tho Head In the Basket
I saw It then. I saw what wa

qUeir about this war, and wha'
was strange about the SmgHei
yawl. The Avon, converted Into i
gun-runn- er by Anthony Ferreeter'i
heirs,was supplying theDyak gum

and we were held answeraMe t
the Malays!

"This is a splendid weapon," mj
uncle said, handing It back.

Mantusen's answer was dars
with, unwholesome meaning. "Tot
should know," he said.

"What do you mean by that?"
Mantusen smiled fenpteaaSutlf

but did not answer directly. '1
have somethingelse to show youj
he said. He llfted'a basket whlcl
was covered with an embroidered
cloth, and drawing back the clotb
showed us what the basket held.

The thing was a newly takca
head, bloody and horrible. The top
of the skull had been stripped to
the bone, and upon the fresh skuH
plate an Incised tracery had been
begun.Mantusenlifted one .of the
little lamps so that all could set
this. Unfinished but plainly earved
In outline was another formalises!
representationof a hornbiH, Wen-ttc-al

In pattern, .with that which
hung upon the rifle.

"It goes with the gun, you see,"
Mantusensaid In a tone that was
a terrible mockery of the urbane.
"This Is the head of the first mas
I sent toset this gun. This Dyab
sits In a nlbuag patei and makei
this little picture while he waits tt
get a shot"

Mantusen cohered the basket
again and set It aside.Then, with'
out any change of expression,
quite as If It were an incidental
afterthought, he added five mori
words. "That Is my brother's head."

Clyde said something slowly,'
gravely, in Malay. Mantusenlisten
cd absently,and the slant-shado-

ed faces of his counsellors were
sated look, as If they already
watched out ceremonial torment
and'slaughter.Death whispered at
us remj along the JOprf. walla, and
from the floorings of split-bamb-

under the rugs at our feet. This
wing was sweeplne.udlaoL iiv .
black Udal wave. t till was a dream thst had got eat
of hand and became aulfe-or-deat- h'

nightmare.
PoWrt'e)ht..iea,Alan JMay.)
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A FeatureYou Won't Want To Miss!
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tOVKACt AMjAOVMflllMMT "SAVE MONEY WANT7SDST vnrtaai

PHONE718J TrjRTj; USSyrS
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Om tnssttisni 8c Mm, I Hm minimum. IiwhwMtMlri IneerUeat
Wewfcty ratal, $1 'or 5 Mne minimum; Se per mw per lewrt, ever

tjr Tntei 91 per Mne, no change
m: 10c. per Hue, per Issue.M C thanks,Sc per Hue.

Wat spaassamem type.
Tea petal Mgnt fnee type as double rate.
Cm letter tines double regular rate.
He advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A specific
numberof Insertionspiuat b gives.
AM wnnt-ad-a payable in advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week bays , 11A.M.
Saturdays 4P.M.

Teiepkoae "Classified" or 728

Political
Announcements
Th DaHy Herald wtM make the

enarges for poHticai an
ts tcasn in advance):

District Offices $23.00
Cowaty Offices ...., 15.00
OHy Offices 6.00
Preeinct Office ... 6.08d

The DaHy Herald ts authorized to
announcethe following candidacies,
awnJ et to the action of the demo--
eratte primaries in July, 193S:

Fat District Judge:t..ji.i TnLaJ-y nm vxmnn
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For Dfetriet Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

'(Reelection)

For Cotraty Attorney:
JOE A. PAUCETT

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE

For Cowty Treasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Ree)ectlon)

For Cowty SsperlateadeHt
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

Jf F. WOLCOTT
4, (Reelection)

.Fojr1, CownilnnioBcr, Pet 1:
jL a.landers

.JmR.OM) BROWN
(Reelection)

For .CommtwiloaerPet 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)tin t

For Connnniesiee)oryxtce oiaH: RUTHERFORD
(Reelection)

J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For Comminnionnr Pot 4: .

J.L.NDC
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

For CoastaWe, Prect 1:
JTM CRENSHAW

(Reeleetlon)
A. a (Andy) TUCKER

For Jaeticeef Peace:
D. E. BISHOP

m ANNOUNCEMENTS '

Feraoaal
OLD AT 401 GET PEP."'

Now Oetrox Tonic Tablets contain
. nw avatar lnvicorators and oth
er stimulants. One dose starts
bow pep. Value $100. Special
artee' Me. Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs.

YOU SHOULD KNOW
What your Ufa holds for yea
l Hm future.

BBS EVELYN ROBS
PSYCHOLOGIST
T.TTB ATWTBOR.

Camp Mayo, Cabin 4; Hours 10 to 8

Davis Company
AisountmttS' Auditors

ttf HtaM BMT- - AWUne. TM
CLASS. DISPLAY

SPECIAL
Stop thosedreadedleaks with a
composition shingle over your
ltd wood shingle. Built up work
an business buildings.
Pwdorwood Roeftag Co.

rbene UM

TAYLOR BMBBSON
AUTO LOANS ,

M yon need to borrow money on
rennamwi jr p- -

aasban own anafeWffta Bfjansx W na. wo
sfenato or own company.

Lmhm dosed In 8 Minnies
mate Thaaisr Bide.

nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnil

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

AntomhHe ft Tewonsl
LOANS

Wo Write Ik Kinds OH- -

INSURANCE
"A Laonl CempasyBe)

fcunstaeieryMmtsii"

in copy. .

..,.

728

MEN

ANNOUNCEMENTS

JtOlcfvHfH

Ask Tour Friends
Prof. Royal

PSYCHOLOGIST 47
READER

Special Low Prices Now
You Are Welcome

Hotel Douglass, Hours 10 to 8

4JL a E fsnjnsfnji

DR. SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted
Over Bilef A Long Drug Store

DR. J. R. CUNNINGHAM
Osteopathic Physician

204 PetroleumBide. Phone184

DRS. Kellogg and Pickett are the
ones in Big spring mat give mas-
sages and bath treatments. See
them at 1301 Scurry St. Big
Spring, Texas.

DR. Kellqgg curesall kinds of skin
diseaseswith a money-bac-k guar-
antee. He will be found at 1301
Scurry St, Big Spring.

BuoIbossServices 8
TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

Martin's Radio Service
Expert Radio Repairs

201 EL 2nd St Phone1233

A. M. SULLIVAN
Ranchesand OH

Ellis Bldg Telephone 226

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upnoistering.stove repairs oi an
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange
401 E. Thlru bl, Teiepnone do.

VIRGIL Adams and Barber Red
will give you more for your mon-
ey. Wo specialize In ladies and
children. O. K. Barber Shop. 706
E. 3rd St

DRAPERY and furniture cover
MHkMiAhlAl AAMH k 7. I 1

made; dress making. Mrs. Grace
Mann, u.va Main, jaonowt.

Woman's ColumH ?
DRESSMAKING: Tailored work

a specialty. Mrs. 13. U. Morgan.
708 Lancaster.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
"RELIABLE man to own and op-

erate route ot Special Vending
machinesfor nationally advertis-
ed le Candy Bars, gum and pea-
nuts. Permanent No selling. Can
earn up to, $50 weekly, depending
on expansion. Only 4330 required.
Give phonenumber In reply and
state if you have cash available.
Box ktw, tteraia."

16 Moaey To Loaa 18
MONEY at 6 to buy, build, re

finance, renalr. Easy payments,
liberal options, fair appraisals,
prompt service. 212 Petroleum
Bldg. Byerley Ins. Agency,
1666J; 754.

ZFOR SALE
33 etaf 23
FOR SALE: Pedigreed Pekinese

puppies; love birds $4-- pair; uer-ma-n

roller singers $3 each; also
cebra finch birds SS Pair. Big
Spring Feed and Seed Co. 106 W.
1st at.

lb MteceSaseoas 26
tAIWI IninilU. fllarr4A iil hllfl.v,uw MU... - ..- - I

oie. m. u. fierce, flottny, ma
FORItENT

FOR RENT; Furniture, stoves,
washlne machines, sewing ma
chines, pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex
change. Telephone SO. 401 E.
Third St

82 ApartraeaTs 82
THREE-roo- m garage unfurnished

apartmentCall at 909 Lancaster.
TWO rooms and kitchenette fur

nishedapartment; puis paia; two
adults only; no pets. 1801 Scurry
St

KINO 'Apartments: seethem first;
modern; puis paw.

SI Redrooaas 84
raiMFORTABLK roomsand apart'

meets.Stewart Hotel. 318 Austin.
wrrM nd board In new home;

Reasonablerates. 810 East 16th.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trates Bnstbeund

Arrive Depart
No, 12 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 ..... 12:30 p. m.
No. a .....11:10p. m. U:30p. .

TiP Trams Westbound
Arrive Depart

Nail 9:00 p.m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 ..... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a.m.
Ne. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
8:65 a.m. 6:15 a.m.
8:50 a. m. 8:10 a. m.

18:57 a, m. ' U:Q6 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 3:15 p. m.
6:51 p. m. 7:86 p. m.

U:45 p. m. ll;40 j, .

Buses Weatnoand
m. 12:17 a. m.
HI. 2:10 a. m.

4:28 a. m. 46 a.
10:51 a, m. 11:08 a. m.
4:28 p. m. 4:36 p. m.
7:88 p; m. 7:38 p. m.

Northbound
18:00 p. m. 7:18 a.
11-J- 0 p. m. 11:88.
8:18 a. m. 7:18 p. m.

Bouthbemid
11:00 a. m. 7tK a.
7:86 p. m. ' 11:88 a,

M:1S p. m. 8:88 p. m.

mmmmmmWLWKmmmmmmWM-i'- '
2:06 a.

4:38 p. m. 4:88 p.
ava.

FOR RENT
"H. 34
JBeUillOOM: private entrance:

eieee In; garageincluded; reason--
awy prieed. 419 Teiepnone
384W.

FOR RENT: Front bedroom: ad'
Joining bath. Jleasonably priced.
net Johnson, mono aiz.

96 Koomo & Board SS

ROOK and board. Phone WO or
.Mtl. 800 Mala St. and 90S Qregg.

REAL ESTATE
M UoasesFor Sato 48
WOW KITTi fMjk liawvnA VimiaA

'with bath; closo In. $3600; terms.
Aeiepnone oeo or leeo.

FTVE-roo- m house; well located;
$2900: will take $1000 cashto ban
die.
Write Bex NYA, Big Spring Her
ald.

Lots ft Acreage 47
FOR SALEt Nice residents lotsIn

Highland Park and Washington
Place. G. W. Feltoa at 609 Go
nad. Telephone 767.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for Big
Spring residential property. 320
acres of good farming land; 169
In cultivation located northwest
of Brownflcld, Texas. See Mrs,
Mattle Shaw, 605 Lancaster.

MR. AND MRS.
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eloee to
elect vour lot for a now:

are H.
and A.

in Road BMg.
i ,

48 ft 4S
FOR IN acre 130

acres la
two one

close In: five miles from
some M6 or

ltwu.
sell or lift acresof land

In for town
See or T. E.

2. Big
FOR land

good fine
170 acres pas
ture. and

halt
and oil

all for $800
terms at tt: gooo title;
9 miles SeeT. H.
oca uu

was first by
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of were In 1678.
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Lets Acreage
UEATTTTtSTT. :aJmrlir

sehoete; businessdistrict;
home

.tnejr reasonable. Clay
Head Darie Head; office

Hotel
Farm Raaekes

SALE: farm;
cultivation; three-roo- m

house: wells: wiaamiu:
town.

$000; terms. Phone

WILL trade
Missouri

write Thompson,
Route Spring.

SALE: 211-ac- re sandy
farm: residence: water:

cultivated, balance
Good,

worth $3000;
mineral rights reserved:

$2600, cash, balance
atmract

south.
scurry

Vinegar
natural souring wines.

Efforts measure voloelty
light begun

rrk "Tfim
CAKT RIG

lbNSOheb--.

OvH

r

Patent Offlee

VOrJOPR
lOB ALOUCf

HOft
TOO

DAY

Use Oars SeH
BARGAIN. Ford

removable seats:
hauling livestock pro-

duce; motor body perfect
condition. write

Spring.
NOTICE BANKRUPT'S

rETrnoN fox. mschargk
DISTRICT COURT

UNITED STATES FOR
NORTHERN

TEXAS
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FLAMING PAGEANT OF LOVE!

Tto stay brave mm forging

iiti the Wist to establish
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"OUKbSTONE
REPORTER"
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Plus:
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"Man Bites Love Bug5
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UMJIiU 1:36 3:66 4:27
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GIVEN, LJFE TERM
SLAYING

CONSTABLE

8:48
9:28

PANHANDLE, Jan. 28 UP) Ben
Chapman,former Borgcr police
man, was convicted late last night
of murdering Constable Lee Hut
son of Borger on a Carsoncounty
road and was assessed a life sen'
tence in prison.

The district court Jury w out
two hours. They convicted Chap-
man of "murder with malice afore
thought."

Chapmanpleaded insanity.
Chapman and Hutson were vet-

eran peaceofficers and served to-

gether at Borgcr when the plains
oil city was on a boom. Hutson
was shot down December14 as a
group of officers was returning
from a murder trial at Wheeler.
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Serial

Features

LSJJlBHHI

TIME FRIDAY
l:eo 2:19 3:48
6:46 8:15 9:44

.. ,.1:26 2:49 4:18
7:16 8:410:14

TIME SATURDAY
Serial 11:00 12:19 1:48

4:48 6:15 7:44
Feature ...11:20 12:40 2:18

6:14 6:43 8:14

STARTING SUNDAY

8:17

0:57;

3:17
9:13
3:47
9:43
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TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Friday Evening

B:00 Chamberof Commerce Pro-
gram.

'5:30 American Family Robinson.
6:45 Church In The Wildwood.
6:00 Music by Cugat
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Franklo Traumbaur.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Home Talent Program.
7:15 Qeorgo Hall's Orch.
7:45 Thclma Willis.
8:00 Zeb and Mandy.
8:45 Among My Souvenirs.,

10:30 Goodnight
Saturday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 Musical dock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 WPA Prpgrara.
8:30 Oklahoma Outlaws.
0:00 JKlddlca Revue.
9:30 On the Mall.
0:15 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Tune Detective.

10:00 Old Family Almanac. '

10:05 Uptowners Quartet
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Farr Brothers.
10:45 Melody Special.
11:00 For Mother and Dad.
11:30 Melody Merry Go Round.
11:45 Smoky & Bashful.

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 Ranch Boys.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Songs All for You.
12:40 Harry Rescr's Orchestra.
1:00 Drifters String Band.
1:15 Master Singers.
1:30 Henry King's Orchestra.
2:00 SerenadeEapagnol.
2:30 Dance .Hour.
2:45 Easy to Remember,
3:00 ConcertHall of the Air.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 Musical Grab Bag.
4:00 Home Folks.
4:15 Ddnce Ditties.
4:30 Airlane Interviews.
4:33 Dance Ditties.
4:45 Junglo Jim,

Saturday Evening
5:00 Waltz Time.
5:30 Playboys.
5:45 Church In the Wildwood.
6:00 Music-b- y Cugat
6:15 Front Page Drama.
6:30 Nathaniel Shllkret's Orch.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 George Hall's Orchestra.
7:30 Newscast
7:45 Melody Time.
8:00 Zeb and Mandy,
8;45 Among My Souvenirs.
9:00 Goodnight

JEWISH FUGITIVES
ENTER. AUSTRIA

VIENNA, Jan.26 UP) An under
groundrailway was gearedto high
speed today to carry Jewish fugi-
tives frbm Poland andRumania,

The system'' In the last ten days
hasbrought 30 RumanianJewsIn
to Austria, and since November
approximately 1.890 Jews have
made their way here.

From here themodern diaspora'
dUpersloaspreadfanwlseandwest
ward,

The Jewishcommunity In Vienna
lends a hand in the railway, help
ing the fugitives wlthmoney where
possible and with advice on new
hvn,
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Wicffita RUE
May Get Into
TexasLeague.

Chance Arises When
Shrcvcport, Galvcz
Fail In Drives

By FELIX X. McKNIQHT
DALLAS, Tex, Jan..28 UP) M

Shrcvcport and Galveston continue
at present speedin trying to raise
funds for a Texas League fran
chise, either Wichita Falls or Waco
may step into the scene. . .Most in-

terestedwas Wichita Falls, out, of
tho leaguesince 1932...,Grapevine
talk has them ready to form a cor
poration., ..Waco, not considered
ready now for Into the
league, may force a strong bid
within a year or two.

Add baseball:Wobbly In Its first
year, the West Texas-Ne- Mexico
loop, guided by Milton Price, Is
laying big plans....Midland, Lub-
bock, RoswelLBlg Spring and
Wink aroJiHhe.fold..,.ClovIs.N.
M., is thejbxpcctcd added starter.
..Franchises will be Issued and

opening dates set at the Lubbock
confab Sunday.,..Only Corpus
Christ! and Brownsville lack play-
ing parks in the new TexasValley
baseballleague, and both wllL have
'ota ready for the league opening
April 14.

Noto to San Antonio's newly
formed golf association: Proposed
dates for the S. A. amateur meet,
Immediately after the Houston
country club Invitation, may con
flict with Galveston'sannual joust
...Thebay city's meet follows the
Houston classic....West Tcxans
say tho Sammy Baugh-Edmon- la

Smith weddingwill take place cir-l-y

next week....Sammy will aid
Coach Bear Wolf at North Caro
lina with spring drills.

" Feats Forrotten
Forgotten In the publicity tossed

around for Bill De Correvont, the
Chicago schoolboy grldder who
scored 211 points, Is the feat of
Dick Todd, the TexasAggies'

three years afro at
Crowell High Todd punchedacross
318 points....His touchdown rum'
Dies averaged 23 yards.. .And
Dean Bagley, the San Saba kid,
had 269 points xit Uio past Jtason'4
ena.

Coonskin cap, powder horn and
all, Robert (Daniel Boone) Savage,
the mat meanle, Is back In Texas
trying to get Labor Commissioner
trea Nichols to lift the two-year- -

ojo. suspension against him
Backersof TexasTech never know
wuen iia quiiun- - lime.... A new
movement to land the powerful grid
teams Pete Cawthon manufactures
in. tho Southwestconferenceis un
acr way....A 3,500-wor- d thesis orf
why the Techsshould spreadtheir
grid 'poison in league battles has
been circulated to the newspapers
by a Paducahbacker....His most
potent arguing point Is a "taxation
without representation"theme.

Mallon FIst-Flrht- cr

Golden Glovers who honed to do
their battling In the University of
Texas massive Gregory gym arc
disappointed.. . .University officials
mica the flehts Would hnvn in be
held elsewhere on the grounds that
tt was not an event sponsoredby
we imercouegiate, intramural or
physical training depts..,.Rules Is
rules....Down at Baylor an intra-
mural bowling league has been
formed....Keglers have beenoper-
ating on several fancy alleys at
Texas A. & M. for the past fewyears.

Pudgy Les Mallon. former malor
league inira sacKer who helped
Fort Worth win a Dixie title lastyear,was never timid with his fists.
...Few nights ago Les, In cahoots
wjtn Happ Morse in a Dallas bowl
ing alley, heard cries for oidj out
siae, ran down two would-b- e robbers

and held them until police ar--
nvea...,-in-e pair ho capturedwere
Identified as nice fellows who
cnoke their victims. .

CONTRACT CLOSED
ON COULEE DAM

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 UP)
Secretary Ickes announced today
" " a j,z,.mu contract to
the Interior Constructioncompany.
uamana, calif., for completion of
virana uouice dam on the Colum
bla river.

The contract, one of the largest
everawardedfor a federal reclama-
tion project, involves placementof
approximately6,250,000 cubic yards
of concrete on a foundation damrecently completed at a total cost
OI oo,wu,wu.

TONIGHT
And Every Friday Nieht

HARLEY SADLER
And IBs New Stage Show

Positively Bigger And Better
Cify Auditoriui

Big Spring
Opening Play

LADIES FREE
With Kacli .raid Adult Weket

Adults 25e CkHdiHt 19c
A lew Trent Seat lcf Extra

Or Sale Cwmincham
Drag Mete

l;f
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Hand-To-Ha-ml

NearTeruel
HENDAYK, France. At the

SpanishFrontier, Jan.36 UP) For
ty thousand Spanish government
and Insurgent troops fought hand--'
to-ha- today oa a five mile sec
tion of tho eastern front.

Repented government charges
threatened to never an , Important
Insurgent supply artery north of
Teruel.

Fighting was general all along
tho lino of tho highway to Cala--
mocha, which Insurgent Generalis-
simo FranciscoFranco had usedto
feed men and munitions to hie
forces attempting to win back
Teruel, captured by government
troops five weeksago.

Dispatches from insurgent sour
ces said that Franco's troops de-
fending tho Calamocha-Tcru- cl high-
way had capturedan Undetermined
number of North American volun-
teers during an unsuccessfulgov-
ernment assault on one point of
the line.

The Americans,with a few Cana
dians, wero said to have been
among 300 prisoners token during
the engagement ,

ATTEMPT TO LINK
'Al I

SUSPECT WITH - -

OTHER BOMBINGS
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 28 UP)

With Acting Police Captain Earle
Kynette under 315,000 bond on a
charge of attempted murder In the
Harry Raymond bombing, District
Attorney Buron Fltts sought fur
ther evidence today which he said
might link him with other bomb
ings.

Tho attempt to assassinate the
private detective "Is not the only
crime for which Kynetto is being
investigated," Fltts said. "Ho is
suspecica or, Dommng other per
sons.

"Wo have evidencethat witnesses
have beentamperedwith, threaten-
ed and intimidate told they might
get the same retaliation as

Raymond at times made Investi
gationsfor the citizens independent
vice investigating committee.

SUSPECT QUESTIONED
HOUSTON, Jan.28 UP) A negro

was held for questioning today In
connection with the slaying of
Amos Llttman, 43, grocer, yester
day. The suspectwas arrested on
Information that he and Llttman
recently nau quarreled over a gro
cery bilL '

!

AMa, Jm. M,.U- -T lew
strike of Paristruck drivers, wfcteh
lea to tM vne-da-y. strike of jxiwie
service tmyloy Dee. 26 ad was
in the feaefcgrewid of the recent
cabinet crisis,was settled today.

ft, 9C XvflivML, who ?W6 Hltttftall
in an aeeMMM In Dtftr and
haa been confined to hk home
tnee that time, wm Able ta return

ta his office today. He Is of the
Morrison & Morrison attorneys in
the First National Bank building.
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Your CheapElectricity Will
Bring You GOOD LIGHT

Anywhere - Anytime
Gin you read comfortably in your favorite chair? Is one end of your
davenportin a gloomy shadow? Does the whole family have to crowd
arounda single lamp when they try to read or study?

Too often the answersto thesequestionsare wrong too often there are
not nearlyenough lamps of the right kind to go around. So we would
like to suggest that you consider seriously the lighting in YOUR home

you canhave all the light you needwherever and.whenever you want
it for a few penniesa day invested In cheapelectricity.
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